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My f r i e n d . P h i l o s o p h e r and g u i d e , I l r , Ab, R a s h i d G e e l a n i 
h a s c o n s t a n t l y showered h i s a f f e c t i o n on me. I t i s ray 
p l e a s a n t d u t y t o o f f e r my t h a n k s t o h i m . 
My f r i e n d s a t A l i g a r h e s p e c i a l l y D r . S ^ a u l l a h and 
: : r . Ab. Rauf have been v e r y k i n d and c o - o p e r a t i v e . They 
d e s e r v e my t h a n k s and I o f f e r them, 
N e e l o f a r h a s s i l e n t l y and s u b t l y c o n t r i b u t e d d u r i n g 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n . Her c o - o p e r a t i o n and 
conpany h a s s u s t a i n e d me d u r i n g my moments of d e s p a i r . I am 
a e e p i y b e h o l d e n t o " t h a t t h i n g of b e a u t y and j o y f o r e v e r " . 
L a s t l y , I am t h a n k f u l t o r i r , S , Masahab A l i f r . r h i s 
q u i c k and c l e a r t y p i n g . 
A l l a h a l o n e i s b e s o u g h t f o r h e l p and on Him a l o n e 
wt: deoi^^nd. 
3 1 .5 ,1933 IRSHAD Affivj^ SHAH 
54, Kuwait House 
Sula iman H a l l 
A l i g a r h 
- I l l -
P .-^  E F A C E 
Every age h a s i t s ovm c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . Our age 
i s g l o b a l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l . With t h e o n g o i n g march of 
s c i e n c e and t e c h n o l o g y t h e wor ld h a s sh runk t o a s m a l l 
p l a c e . C o n s e q u e n t l y an i n c r e a s i n g s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l , e c o -
nomic and c u l t u r a l i n t e r a c t i o n h a s been v d t n e s s e d i n 19th 
and 2 0 t h c e n t u r i e s . E s p e c i a l l y i n mid 2 0 t h c e n t u r y a 
p o l i t i c a l p r o c e s s of phenomenal p r o p o r t i o n s began v i z . , t h e 
d e c o l o n o i s a t i o n of s o - c a l l e d t h i r d w o r l d c o u n t r i e s . In t h e 
same p e r i o d t h e Union of S o v i e t S o c i a l i s t R e p u b l i c s made 
s i g n i f i c a n t a c h i e v e m e n t s i n m i l i t a r y technology' ' and a c h i e v e d 
super-povjer s t a t u s . I n l95Qs i t l e d t o \-vhat vjas d e s c r i b e d 
a s 'Co ld VJar' be tween U .S .A . and U . S . S . R . The i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
a r e n a v^as divic3ec T< t^o 'WO C c i n t r i e s and '"Grsax' :"c.ct 
c o u n t r i e s . The newly i n d e p e n d e n t c o u n t r i e s of A s i a and 
A f r i c a v;ere c a u g h t i n an e i t h e r / o r di lemma; e i t h e r t o s i d e 
v; i th v j e s t e m b l o c l e d by U.S.A o r t o j o i n f o r c e s w i t h 
R u s s i a n b l o c . T h i s was u n a c c e p t a b l e t o l e a d e r s l i k e Nehru, 
T i t o , N a s s e r , S u k a m o o and Kkrumoo. They d e v i s e d a t h i r d 
f o r e i g n p o l i c y o p t i o n in t e r m s of WAH much t o t h e d i s p l e a s u r e 
of p o w e r - b l o c s , s i n c e i t s i n c e p t i o n NAM h a s p l a y e d a 
s i g i n i f i c a n t r o l e i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l a r e n a . I t h a s so f a r had 
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Eight Summitary Sess ions out of which the Seventh Summit 
of NAM was he ld in New Delhi in March 1983, The p r e s e n t 
d i s s e r t a t i o n i s a study of Hevi Delh i Summit of NAM, 
F i r s t l y the h i s t o r i c a l p e r s p e c t i v e of NAM has been 
o u t l i n e d . The o r i g i n and development of .TAI-I has been t r a c e d 
r i g h t from the end of 2nd World War when the p r o c e s s of 
d e c o l o n i s a t i o n s t a r t e d . The o r i g i n s of llAl-I have been t r a ced 
back to Asian Re la t ions Conference he ld in Nevj De lh i in 1946, 
The Bandung Conference i s cons idered a land-mark event in 
the o r i g i n of ..x^-l. Accordingly, the p r e v i o u s l y h e l d s i x 
conferences of NAM have been b a r e l y summarised. The Seventh 
Summit has a l so been touched a l b e i t in some d e t a i l . 
Secondly, the r e a c t i o n s of the Western World to NAM 
have been o u t l i n e d . I t has bf^ ^^ n po-inted cut t h a t the '.•fer.i"-~-. 
vtorld d id not take well of the development of NAM and t r i e d 
in open as wel l as sub t l e vjays to thav;art t h e p r o g r e s s of 
VuCi and d i s i n t e g r a t e i t , rIo\:ever, d e s p i t e numerous economic, 
military'- and p o l i t i c a l p r e s s u r e s N/\M emerged as a s i g n i f i c a n t 
f a c t o r in i n t e r n a t i o n a l p o l i t i c a l a rena . 
Th i rd ly , the i s s u e s and c o n f l i c t s taken up by 
7th UA:-; Sununit have been analysed. In t h i s connect ion the 
- V -
: AM resolutions and deliberations on problems of Palestine, 
South Africa, Afghanistan, Kampuchea, Central America, Iran-
Iraq War, Indian Ocean, Korea, Lebnon etc., have been dis-
cussed and critically examined. The resolutions of NAM 
regarding world peace, Disarmament and New International 
economic order have also been assessed. 
It is being hoped that this dissertation vjill prove 
a fruitful study to the scholars of international relations 
and especially those who are interested in the issues KAM 
is involved in. 
IRSHAD AHMAD SHAH 
^eptt, of Political icisnce, 
A.M.U., Alignrh 
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1 
C H A P T E R - I 
NON-ALIGNMENT : A HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
From the very start newly-independent countries were 
faced with the problem of choosing a path of social develop-
ment.of defining their political orientation and their place 
in world arena. Each of them had to make sure that it had 
international support for its political and economic interests, 
for its efforts to implement new tasks following the abolition 
of colonial regime."^  
The collapse of the colonial empires and the gaining o£ 
independence were welcomed with tremendous joy, almost 
euphoria, in all the newly-independent countries. Such reac-
tion was natural and understandable on the part of peoples 
thcit had at least broken the fetters of colonialism. Soon, 
however, it became clear that the freedom they gained was 
limited and even relative. 
First, not all countries became free at once, with 
dozens of them remaining colonies or semi-colonies for a long 
2 
time. For them a protracted struggle for liberation still 
1, Khan, A,, The Non-Aligned Movement, Achievements 
Problems ProspectsJ Novosti Press Agency, 
Moscow, 1985, p,'7 
2, ibid., p.9 
lay ahead. Second, formal independence, the establishment of 
a national government and the adoption of one's own flag and 
anthem did not guarantee full and genuine political and eco-
nomic independence, which still had to be won. Third, the 
newly-independent states were in one way or another tied to 
the aggressive policies of the former colonial and other 
imperial powers. Far from being equal in their relations with 
the latter, they were, in addition, isolated in international 
affairs. To put an end to this situation it was necessary 
for them to map out an effective foreign policy and to irtple-
ment it through joint efforts. Such were their objective 
3 
interests and tasks. 
To break with their colonial past the newly-independent 
countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America tended to choose a 
^wlicical coua.w_ ll.^ L woulJL ensure i.—.1 inuependenoe Zioiu the 
foirmer colonial and other imperialist powers and at the same 
time promote close alliance with anti-colonialist and anti-
imperialist forces, including of course, the Socialist 
Coromunity, Some newly-independent States, however, were 
prevented from embarking on this path owing to certain cir-
cumstances : the continued economic dependence on the west. 
3, Alexeyev, Y,, Zorina, I, etal,, NAM History and 
Reality^ A Study, New Delhi, 1987,"p.22, 
3 
close links with the socialist world and its economic system. 
Consequently, these countries sought an alternative path in 
the area of international politics. It was the path of 
"Positive neutralism" or Non-Alignment, with active development 
4 
of mutual cooperation and solidarity. 
The ideas of unity and political independence can be 
traced back to the 1920s, when an anti-colonialist Pan-African 
Movement emerged and the Indian National Congress party was 
considering the possibility of the setting up of a federation 
of independence Asian states. At that time, contacts were 
being established between representatives of the national 
5 
liberation movements in Asia and Africa, marking the 
beginning of the Afro-Asian Solidarity rroveraent. In 1930s 
Jawaharlal Nehru, the leader of the national liberation struggle 
ol Lhu jjc-'^i^lez u£ IiiJio, icpt.acedly met with leaders ot the-
liberation movement of the Egyptian people and' discussed 
common problems of the struggle against British Colonialism. 
In 1945, with the rout of the Axis Powers, the prospect 
for the attainment of independence by the peoples of the East 
^' i^£.' p.23. 
5 , Banerjee, S . , Ngn-Alignrnent Today; Chal lenges and 
ProspectsT New D e l h i , " 1985, p . 2 7 . 
improved. It became necessary to work out concepts of Afro-
Asian unity and outline an independent foreign policy for the 
future sovereign states. At the constituent United Nations 
Conference held in San Francisco, representatives of several 
Asian and African countries proposed to the unofficial Indian 
delegation that Nehru should develop the idea of Afro-Asian 
unity and solidarity, which he undertook to do. 
Before organizational form could be given to Afro-Asian 
unity, it was necessary to show the peoples of Africa and Asia 
hovj important sucli-unity wao vind outline its objectives £o"r 
each of these continents. To this end a Pan-African congress 
was convened in Manchester (Britain) in October 1945, It 
called on all the peoples of Africa to unite and step up 
efficient organisations for the struggle for independence and 
against coloiiiaj-j-bH.-. For tut j-xrst rime ever it put-forward 
the idea of a union of African countries after the liberation. 
Also in 1945 the league of Arab States (Arab League) was 
founded uniting in its ranks the Arab Countries of Africa 
7 
and Asia. 
6. i^i^,, p,28. 
7, J a i s i n g h , H., India__and_the_Non2Allcined World, 
Search fo r a New order , Vikas~Pv±>lishing 
House, New Delh i , 1983, p , 8 . 
5 
Nehru, Ti to , Nasser, Sukarno and NXrumah are j u s t l y 
referred to as the founding fa thers of the. Non-Aligned 
Movement, Their outstanding role was, for ins tance, c i t ed by 
Sekou Toure, President of the Republic of Guinea, when he 
spoke on behalf of some Asian and African Countries in Havana, 
I t has already been mentioned that Nehru i s credi ted v i t h the 
development of the i n i t i a l p r inc ip les of Non-Alignment, After 
India had won the independence, act ive support for the 
nat ional l ibe ra t ion movements and the struggle against 
Colonialism, neo-colonialism and racism became key components 
of i t s foreign policy."' In Nehru's days India contributed to 
a cer ta in extent to ending the Korean War and cons is tan t ly 
spoke out at in te rna t iona l forums in favour of cu t t ing an end 
to di f ferent local conf l ic t s and with drawirfg foreign troops 
from other peoples t e r r i t o r i e s , and against the formation of 
iiiilitary blocs and the creation of bases, 
Nehru was the f i r s t to propose the Pancha Shila 
pr inc ip les as a p o l i t i c a l and legal foundation for the concept 
of Non-Alignment. He also had an important role to play in 
the evolution o£ the Non-Allgnraent Policy as the newly 
independent countries active peace loving course on the world 
8 . i^i^w P.9 . 
6 
scene, vihich presupposed their most active influence on the 
9 
solution of global problems. 
Yugoslavia's policy of Hon-Alignment began taking shape 
in the 1950s when the country* faced with direct imperialist 
pressure, felt the need for such a foreign policy that would 
guarantee the diversification and extension of its political, 
trsde and economic contacts and also the political support 
of Asian, African and Latin American Countries, Its espousal 
of the Non-Alignment principles found expression in particular, 
in the final comr'unique ibs\_eu after Tito's visit to India 
(December 22, 1954). The President of Yugosalavia and the 
Prime Minister of India State that the policy of Non-Alignment 
with blocs, adopted and pursued by their governments, is 
neither 'neutrality' nor 'Neutralism' and there does not 
-l^'-l ' p".cc:L"erass, as ic ;c..,oll.aes cldlnieu, bv^ t contrxDUtes 
an active positive and constructive policy aimdng at collec-
tive peace which is the only possible foundation for collec-
tive security. 
Speaking about Egypt, it is worth mentioning that its 
road to;;ards the ^ Ton-Aligned Movement was an arduous one. 
9. Socialist Thought and Practice, Belgrade, 1979, 
' No.9, PT9:"" 
10. ibid., p.10. 
The Nasser governraent refuted western bids and undertook 
a major foreign policy step by deciding to na t ional ize the 
Suez Canal, among whose Share-holders were Bri ta in and France. 
Those two imper ia l i s t powers, supported by the US, responded 
to the j u s t actions by the Nasser government by t rying to 
bring pressure to bear on Egypt. 
Egypt 's e f for t s to es tab l i sh and develop re l a t ions with 
a l l countr ies not par ty to aggressive mi l i t a ry blocs inherent 
in the Egyptian government's foreign policy devised to rebuff 
imper ia l i s t mechanitions and to strengthen the country 's 
p o l i t i c a l and economic independence. Nasser i s j u s t l y 
considered one of the founders of the Hon~Aligned Movement, 
Indonesia also had a notable role to play at the ear ly 
stage of the evolution of the Non-Aligned Movement, In 
Presiaenc SuKorno's cime tae country emerged on tne i n t e r -
nat ional p o l i t i c a l scene, proclaiming ant i -colonial ism and 
11 anti- imperialism and hosted the Bandung Conference. 
An important landmark in the development of the policy 
of Kon-Alignment v;as the conference of Asian and African 
countr ies held in April 1955 in Bandung, Indonesia. 
11 . Two Decades of Non-Alignment, Documents of the 
^therings'^of"' Non-XIigned^CountHes7 
1961-198^, New Delhi, 1983, p . 5 . 
8 
I t vjas here t h a t foundation of the Non-Aligned Movement 
was l a i d and a conc re t e shape to t h i s movement was given a t 
Belgrade in 1961. Nehru with a very c l e a r unders tand ing of 
the Asian and African a f f a i r s dominated the d i s cus s ion and 
12 
d e l i b e r a t i o n both a t Banding and Belgrade, 
The Bandung Conference marked the b i r t h of a nev; major 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l f o r c e , a group of c o u n t r i e s t h a t had f reed 
themselves from c o l o n i a l and semi-co lon ia l dependence and vjas 
i t s f i r s t c o l l e c t i v e ac t ion on a common a n t i - c o l o n i a l a rena . 
The Bandung conference vas at tended by 29 c o u n t r i e s 23 from 
rtsia and 6 from Af r i ca , Taking p a r t in the conference were 
Afghanistan, Burm.a, Ghana, Vietnam, Egypt, Ind ia , Indones ia , 
Jordan, I r a q , I r a n , Yemen, Cambodia, China, Laos, L i b e r i a , 
LebiEinon, Libya, Nepal, Pak i s tan , Saudi Arabia, Syr ia , Sudan, 
Thai land, T^j.rkov- thr. Phi''• l ' ; / ' " - . s , Ceylon, Sth iopi t i , 3uu.Lh 
Vietnam and Japan . 
Evidence of newly-independent c o u n t r i e s deep concern f o r 
the f u t u r e of the v;orld vjas the Dec la ra t ion on the promotion 
of world peace and coopera t ion adopted a t the Bandung 
Conference. 
12. i b i d . , p , 6 . 
13 
The conference adopted the following principles: 
(1) Respect for fundamental human rights and for the purpose 
and principles of the charter of the United Nations. 
(2) Respect for the sovereignty and territorial integrity 
of all nations. 
(3) Recognition of the equality of all races and of the 
equality of all nations - large and small, 
(4) Abstention from intervention or interference in the 
internal affairs of another country, 
(5) Respect for the right of each nation to defend itself 
singly or collectively, in confermity vjith the Charter 
of United Nations, 
(6) Promotion of mutual inter-:;sts and cooperation, 
14 
(7) Respect fo r j u s t i c e and i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s . 
1. The F i r s t Summit Conference : 
The f i r s t Summit Conference of heads of S t a t e and 
government of the Non-Aligned Count r ies o f f i c i a l l y opened 
13. "Review of I n t e r n a t i o n a l A f f a i r s " , Belgrade No. 704-705, 
August 20,1979, p . 15. 
14. i b i d , , p . 1 6 . 
10 
in Belgrade on September 1, 1961. On opening the conference, 
Tito said that i t was a forum during which representa t ives 
of the Non-Aligned Countries could with utmost franlcness and 
in f u l l express the i r points of view of how to form re l a t ions 
between nations and s t a t e s and hov; to find ways to solve 
most problems by peaceful means. Strengthening peace through-
15 out the world and Constructive Cooperation between na t ions . 
The conference took place in a complex in te rna t iona l 
s i tua t ion at the heat of the Cold War and the a t tent ion of i t s 
oa r t i c ip^n t s was riveted tr. the problem of preserving peace 
and averting the danger of nev; vjorld vjar. I t was pointed out 
that war among n- t ions was not only something anachroniL.tlc 
but also a crime against humanity. The heads of s t a t e and 
government resolute ly rejected the view tha t war was i nev i t -
--Itr ^'•''' Affir-—J •••".''. ' - - t h "that the ir-.tcrriC'ci^-:.l CoiiUi(Uiiiv.v 
i s able to organise i t s l i f e without resor t ing to means which 
aclixially belong to a past epoch in human h i s to ry but relying 
instead on the pr inciples of peaceful co-existence v;hich are 
the only a l te rna t ive to the 'cold war' and to a possible 
general nuclear catastrophe. The conference recorded the 
follov;ing tasks for future act ion. 
15. Zi[]£„5£S5^Ss„P.f_^onz£ilJr2Dil!SI}t/ iiev; Delhi, 1983, p .5, 
11 
s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t colonial ism^ neocolonia l i sm, r a c i a l 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and apa r the id ; support for the n a t i o n a l l i b e -
r a t i o n movements; support for the s t r u g g l e to e l i m i n a t e fo re ign 
m i l i t a r y bases on o t h e r peoples t e r r i t o r i e s ; a c t i v e support 
f o r the idea of u n i v e r s a l and complete disarmament under 
s t r i c t i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n t r o l ; banning n u c l e a r weapon t e s t s ; 
s t ru.ggle to do away with economic i n e q u a l i t y and t o e s t a b l i s h 
1 fi j u s t r e l a t i o n s in t r a d e with the developing c o u n t r i e s . The 
s ta tement on the danger of war and Appeal fo r Peace po in ted 
to the a l r eady e x i s t i n g tens ion f raught with p o s s i b i l i t y of a 
World War, which would i n e v i t a b l y lead to devas t a t ion on a 
s c a l e h i t h e r t o unknown. The conferees sent a message to the 
heads of the government of the USSR and the USA and c a l l e d on 
them to resume n e g o t i a t i o n s fo r a peacefu l s e t t l emen t of any 
ou t s t and ing i n d i f f e r e n c e s between them. 
The Dec la ra t i on of the Heads of s t a t e o r government of 
Kon-Aligned Count r ies conta ined r e s o l u t i o n s on some s p e c i f i c 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s s u e s t h a t were the o rde r of the day. These 
inc luded the express ion of s o l i d a r i t y with the s t r u g g l e v;aged 
by the Alger ian people fo r t h e i r freedom, se l f de te rmina t ion 
and independence; the demand for the r e - e s t a b l i s h m e n t of the 
r i g h t s of the Arab people of P a l e s t i n e ; the denuncia t ion of 
16. S a i n i , M,K,, As2ects_ of Hon-Alignmen_t, New Delh i , 
1981, p'r?4. 
12 
the repressive activities by the Portuguese Colonialists in 
Angola; the demand for the withdrawal of French troops from 
Tunisia; denunciation of imperialist policy in the Middle East 
and the policy of aparthied in South Africa; support for 
Cuban demands that the American base in Guantanamo should be 
dismantled. The conference welcomed the Declaration on the 
graaiting of independence to colonial covmtries and peoples 
adopted by the 15th UN General Assembly session on Soviet 
17 initiative. 
As far n?: concrete decisions were concerned, the 
economic section of the Declaration consisted of mostly 
declarative celles to establish justice in trade, to elimi-
nate ineouality in economic relations, to use the achievements 
of the scientific and technological revolution in the interests 
The first conference of Heads of State or government of 
Ivon-Aligned Countries was of historic importance, being indeed, 
the first conference representing countries of four continents 
rather than a regional conference of the Bandung type, vihich 
v.-as attended by representatives of Asian and African Countries 
1 8 
alone and only those, v;hose policy accorded with criteria 
17 . Two Decades of_Norv;;A 1 ignment, New DeIhi, p.5. 
18,. ibid., p.6. 
13 
formulated at the preparatory meeting in Cairo, I t 
es tabl ished the c r i t e r i a for membership in the Non-Aligned 
movement and gave the guidelines for the a c t i v i t y of the 
i:on-Aligned s t a t e s . I t v.-as also the f i r s t conference to have 
a set an example of s t a tes voluntar i ly pooling t h e i r e f fo r t s 
to struggle for peace and against imperialism, colonialism 
and racism. 
The "on-Aligned Countries refused to turn t h e i r movement 
in to a bloc of s t a t e s . The Declaration said tha t " the ITon-
Alifjned countri^^s represented at t h i s conference do not wish 
to form a nev; bloc and cannot be a b loc . Addressing the 
Belgrade Confersnce uehru -•••^ id : I'Ton-^ilignment "mieans na t ions ' 
vjhich object to th i s lining-up for vjar purposes, military-
blocs, mi l i ta ry a l l iances and the l ike — \:e vjant to throvj 
-, ' 9 
2. The Second __SuiTimit Conference : 
The second suri'.r.iit conference vjas held in Cairo on 
October 5, 19G'1, rei teratec ' adherence to the p r inc ip le s and 
goals of the :T o^vei.i."'nt as formula ted in the Declaration of the 
_9. I.aloviya, H.D,, "^on-;^  1 i'gnm.ent Onv;ard_March, 
"ev Dolhi/"i9y3i; p^B"! 
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f i r s t confsrencG and ecoptcd the progrcrauie for peace and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l coope ra t i on . 
E l abo ra t i ng on the Dec la ra t ion of the Belgrade 
Conference and C i t i n g UIT r e s o l u t i o n s , d e l e g a t e s dec l a red t h a t 
the only p o s s i b l e v;ay to s t rengthen peace vjas the peaceful 
c o - e x i s t a n c e of s t a t e s v;ith d i f f e r e n t s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
20 
svstems on the b a s i s of fol lowing p r i n c i p l e s . 
( l ) The r i g h t to complete independence v.hich i s on 
i n a l i e n a b l e r i g h t / must be recognised imiviediately and 
u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y : 
(2 J The r i g h t to s e l f - d e t e n n i n a t i o n , which i s an' i n a l i e n a b l e 
r i g h t , must be recognised as p e r t a i n i n g to a l l peop les , 
accord ingly , a l l n a t i o n s and peoples have the r i g h t to 
,",:. i ; . r r . -iv,,-- t h > ^ * ' " . .r.Z '. ', i r r.''. ^ l - r .b . - . s a n d f-.---ic:. l y " " . . i - . . ^ - t ^ ^ - ' . i -
econoinic, s o c i a l and c u l t u r a l development. 
(3 ,) Peaceful c o - e x i s t e n c e between s t a t e s vdth d i f f e r i n g 
s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l systems i s both p o s s i b l e and n e c e s s a r y . 
(4.) The sovereign e c u a l i t y of s t a t e s nrast be recognised 
and r e s p e c t e d . 
V / i l l e t t s , P . , TheJ]on-Aligned Movement, The Origions 
of Th i rd TJO f Id" A111 an c e","" Bomb ay, 19 7 8, p . 5 2 . 
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(5) Al l s t a t e s niust r e spec t the fundamental r i g h t s and 
freedoms of the hioman person and the e q u a l i t y of a l l n a t i o n s 
and r a c e s , 
(6) Al l i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n f l i c t s must be s e t t l e d by peacefu l 
means. 
(7) S t a t e s must meet t h e i r i n t e r n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s in 
good f a i t h in conformity v;ith the p r i n c i p l e s and purpose of 
21 
the United I latxons. 
Compared with the f i r s t conference the Men-Aligned 
Count r i es ou t l i ned in g r e a t e r d e t a i l t h e i r a t t i t u d e to the 
problems of eliiT.inating the v e s t i g e s of co lon ia l i sm and l i b e -
r a t i n g the peoples from forei^gn dominat ion. The conferees 
came to the conclusion t h a t " co lon i sed people may l e g i t i -
mat.'.-''''y r e s o r t to ^rrnc - r zz-^-:."z the f u l l exejjcise. 'of t h e i r 
r i g h t to .self de te rmina t ion and independence i f the c o l o n i a l 
pov;ers p e r s i s t in opposing t h e i r n a t u r a l a s p i r a t i o n s , 
2« !51l£ Third Summit Conf orence : 
The th i rd summit conference of the llon-Aligned 
c o u n t r i e s was held in Lusaka September 8, 1970. The conference 
2 1 . §S.Y,?".-'^ .'^ ..'^ .9n^ 2rGncG___of .Heads of_State_s__or_Goyernment 
2l_Li?.nz^Ii25i^^Countries, 'pp, 65-70^ 
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made a Declaration on lion-alignment and Economic Progress, 
•rhe document pointed to the widening gap betv;een the economies 
of the r ich and the poor nat ions , the decline in the share 
of developing countr ies from the mainstream of world economdc 
l i f e , the decline in the share of developing countr ies in 
world export t rade, and the decline in f inancia l flov;s from 
developed to developing countries and the increase in 
2? f inanc ia l flows 'from developing countr ies to developed 
countr ies by vjay of payments of debts, dividends and roya l t i e s . 
The Par t ic ipan ts in the meeting decided to fos te r mutual 
cooperation among developing countr ies , to contr ibute to each 
o t h e r ' s economic and social progress by an effect ive u t i l i -
sation of the complementarities between t h e i r respective 
resources and requirements, to intensify and broaden to the 
maximum extent prac t icable the movement for cooperation and 
in tegra t ion among developing countries at sub-regional and 
in te r - reg iona l levels , and take into account the necessary 
measures required to guarantee that the peoples of developing 
countr ies concerned receive the benefit of the integrat ion 
and not the foreign companies operating vjithin the integrated 
23 
area. 
2 2 . Malav iya , H .D. , Non-Alignment Onwards, March, 
D e l h i , 1981, p , 5 7 " " """ 
2 3 . Benevolensky , V . , Tl]S_£2!lZ^^i2I!®^J^2YSI}£"'t'* 
From B e l g r a d e - t o ^ D e l h l , P r o g r e s s P u b l i s h e r s , 
Moscow, 1985, p . 7 0 . 
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The heads of s t a te and government of the Won-Aligned 
countr ies agreed to propose that the forthcoming UN Session 
adopt, apart from t h e i r economic development i n i t i a t i v e s , 
a Declaration on strengthening in te rna t iona l peace and securi ty, 
an Action Programme to implement speedily and completely the 
Declaration on the Granting of independence to Colonial 
countr ies and peoples, a programme for the disarmam.ent Decade 
and a Declaration on pr inc ip les of the peaceful uses of the 
Sea-Bed. VJith the adoption of the Declaration on Non-Alignment 
and Economic Progress i t had become a t r ad i t ion v.'ith the ' 
subse':aer^,t conference to adopt tvjo mcijor documents, one 
focussing on p o l i t i c a l issues and referred to as a p o l i t i c a l 
Declaration and other recording resolut ions on economic 
24 
problems and called an Econom.ic Declaration, 
Last but not least, the Lusaka conference was the first 
foram to propose thct the UM debate the question of declaring 
the Indian Ocean a Zone of Peace, 
'^  • The Fourth Summit Conference : 
The Fourth Summit Conference took place in Algiers 
September 5, 1973, gave in its final documents the political 
24. i^ id., p. 71. 
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Bec2.arQtion, the Economic Declaration/ the Action Programme of 
Economic Cooperation and separate resolut ions on specif ic 
p o l i t i c a l and economic problems. 
In the i r P o l i t i c a l Declaration the Non-Aligned countr ies 
mentioned cer ta in favourable aspects of the obtaining i n t e r -
na t ional s i tuat ion and the marked strengthening of the forces 
of peace, independence and progress . At the same time they 
pointed out that "although subs tant ia l progress has been made 
in the easing of tensions betvjeen East and West, the fact that 
nat ions are faced vi th colonialism, imperialism and Ziorj'sr 
remains an indispucable r ea l i t y of our t imes, 
i<elying on rhe resolut ions passed by the Algiers 
conference on Economic problems, the Non-Aligned s t a t e s began 
usirig in pract ice co l lec t ive forms of struggle against neo-
colonialism ana for the introduction of nev.' p r inc ip les of 
in te rna t iona l economic r e l a t i ons , VJe can c i t e as an example 
the f i r s t serious blo^ I^s deal t at vjhat seemed to be the unshak-
able posi t ions of the in ternat ional o i l c a r t e l and some 
foreign monopolies. The semie was also borne out by the jo in t 
actions of the Group of 77 at conferences of UN bodies and the 
UN General Assembly sessions. In December 1974, the regular 
25. ±-[l^™_^:^_^2£2i2Li!'£view, Vol. 2 0, No, 11, 
re\^ Dilhi , Karch, 15-31, 1983, p . 2 l . 
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Ull G e n e r a l A s s e n b l y s e s s i o n i n c o r p o r a t e d t h e D e c l a r a t i o n on 
t h e E s t a b l i s h m e n t of t h e Nevj I n t e r n a t i o n a l Economic o r d e r and 
t h e A c t i o n programme adop ted by t h e Ul^  G e n e r a l Assembly 
s p e c i a l s e s s i o n on t h e i n i t i a t i v e of t h e d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s 
i n 1974 i n t o a new g e n e r a l document . 
The A l g i e r s c o n f e r e n c e p a i d c o n s i d e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n i n 
i t s r e s o l u t i o n s t o c o o p e r a t i o n between t h e Non-Al igned and 
s o c i a l i s t c o u n t r i e s . F o r i n s t a n c e , t h e Ac t ion programme of 
Economic C o o p e r a t i o n s a i d t h a t " t h e Non-Al igned c o u n t r i e s a r e 
d e t e r m i n e d a e n c o u r a g e t h e development o l s c i e n t i f i c and 
26 
t e c h n i c a l c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e s o c i a l i s t c o u n t r i e s . " 
The A l g i e r s c o n f e r e n c e a l s o p a s s e d a r e s o l u t i o n on 
e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e c o o r d i n a t i n g Bureau of Non-Al igned c o u n t r i e s 
b e c a u s e , a s t h e i r number grew, t h e y i n c r e a s i n g l y e x p e r i e n c e d 
t h e n e e d f o r a permanent body . The C o o r d i n a t i n g Bureau h a s t o 
c a r r y o u t t h e t o t a l i t y of t h e p r e p a r a t o r y work f o r t h e n e x t 
c o n f e r e n c e , t o e l a b o r a t e p rob lems t o be d i s c u s s e d by i t , t o 
c o o r d i n a t e t h e a c t i o n s and p o s i t i o n s of t h e Non-Al igned s t a t e s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y a t t h e UN, and t o f a c i l i t a t e t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of 
27 
r e s o l u t i o n s p a s s e d by t h e p r e c e d i n g c o n f e r e n c e . 
2 6 . Neii_Tirnes, No.12 , Itoscow, March, 1983, p . 4 3 . 
2 7 . Iii£_Ps£^£s__of__Non-A_lignmcnt, New D e l h i , p . 2 0 7 . 
o s Zi) 
5 • The_Fifth Summit Conference : 
The fifth summit conference was held in Colombo in 
Augi.ist 16, 1976. The conference passed some key documents, 
including the political Declaration, the Economic Declaration, 
the Action programme for Economic cooperation and several 
resolutions on specific problems. 
A major accomplishment of the Colombo conference vjas 
an extensive programme worked out by its participants on 
security and disarmament problems. The conference stressed 
that the expenditure on armaments that has been increasing 
Qt a Phenomenal rate and now reached the staggering figure 
should be stopped and a substantial part of the resources 
freed by measures in the field of disarmament by the main 
world military powers could be used to promote the economic 
development of developing countries. Such measures would 
certainly contribute towards a bridging of the gap between 
developed and developing countries within the foreseeable 
future. The lOth special UN General Assembly session devoted 
to disarmament held in May-June 1978 included these demands 
by the developing countries which were supported by the 
2ft 
socialist states into its resolution 
2S . "Review of .international Affairs", No 792, 
April 1, 1983, p.20. ~ 
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A t a n g i b l e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e s t r a g g l e a g a i n s t 
i m p e r i a l i s m , c o l o n i a l i s m , n e o - c o l o n i a l i s m and r a c i s m was made 
by t h e c o n f e r e n c e r e s o l u t i o n s on Sou th A f r i c a , Mamibia, t h e 
n o n - r e c o g n i t i o n of Sou th ---frica b a n t u s t a n s , on t h e denoun-
c i a t i o n of r a c i a l d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and a p a r t h i e d on t h e A f r i c a n 
C o n t i n e n t , t h e q u e s t i o n of P a l e s t i n e and so o n . The 
ConEerence a l s o made r e s o l u t i o n on t h e I n d i a n Ocean worked o u t 
e a r l i e r and supplem.ented i t vjith new p r o v i s i o n s condeniing 
t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t , m a i n t e n a n c e and e x p a n s i o n of f o r e i g n 
m i l i t s r y b a s e s such as Diego G a r c i a , u r g i n g t h e G r e a t powers 
t o r e f r a i n from a l l a c t i v i t i e s t h a t migh t i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of t h e DGCla r s t ion on t h e I n d i a n Ocean a s a 
zone of p e a c e . 
The Colombo c o n f e r e n c e a l s o d e c i d e d t o form t h e p r e s s 
A a e n c i e s Poo l nf +-hc> ^•'on-^*licr.cd c o i : r , t r i e s and e n d o r s e d t h e 
c o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e P r e s s A g e n c i e s P o o l . The d e c i s i o n was a 
major s t e p t aken by t h e w e s t e r n powers d o m i n a t i o n of t h e mass 
media i n h e r i t e d from t h e c o l o n i a l t i m e s . The P o o l vjas t o 
e n s u r e wide and f r e e d i s s e m i n a t i o n of o b j e c t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n 
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abou t t h e d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s and t h e Non-Al igned Movement. 
2 9 , i b i d . , p , 2 1 . 
II 
^ ' SiS Sixth ^Surnrnit^Conf erence : 
The sixth SumiTiit Conference was held in Havana 
September 2>, 1979, The Havana conference was a landmark 
event in the h i s to ry of Non-Aligned Movement. Apart from 
r e i t e r a t i n g i t s bas ic p r inc ip les the conferees fur ther e l a -
borated them, enhancing the i r an t i - imper i a l i s t tendencies. 
Thus, the resolut ions on peaceful co-existence, detente 
and disarmament s tated tha t peaceful co-existence continued 
to be the only a l t e rna t ive to the the th rea t of a mi l i t a ry 
confrontation. The conferees spoke out in favour of 
strengthening in te rna t iona l detente and spreading "it to other 
regions of the world, Of paramount importance was the support 
shovm by the Non-Aligned countries for detente in Europe and 
for i t s continuation, which strengthened the secur i ty of a l l 
'^ •*"ates, especia l ly those not party to mi l i t a ry a l l i s r icsc . 
The conference resolute ly condemned the a c t i v i t i e s of 
the imper ia l i s t powers, especial ly the US in expanding the i r 
ni l i tairy presence in the Middle East and urged the UN Security 
Council to adopt sanctions against I s r a e l in keeping with 
chapter 7 of the UN Charter and, i f vetoed by the US, to 
3 0, Danerjee, S., ESHZ^^iSi^SSIlt Today, Challenges and 
Prospects7 New DeIHi7''l935, p .40, 
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convene a special UN General Assembly Session, The conference 
also called for greater support for the Palestinian people and 
the peoples of other Arab countries fighting for their national 
3 1 
rights and interests. 
The Conferees called on all states to cooperate in 
implementing the resolution on making the Mediterranean a zone 
of Peace and also all UN resolutions v^ ith the aim of eliminating 
the causes for tensions existing in the region. Taking into 
account the grov?ing number of conflicts between the developing 
states themselves the narticipants of the summit proclaimed 
adherence to the comuiitment to settle conflicts by peaceful 
means only. 
The conference passed resolutions and recomm.endations 
on the Non-Aligned countries' action to solve problems of raw 
luaterial comrnodities industrialisation, trade, scientific and 
technological development, farming and food supply, and 
economic and technical cooperation. 
As for the results o£ the sixth summit conference in 
Havana are concerned the progressive forces can be credited 
with succeeding, despite the manoeuvers of the enemies of 
31. ibid., p.42. 
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the movement, in maintaining i t s an t i - impe r i a l i s t , a n t i -
r a c i s t tendencies. The conference -was on the whole key-
noted by the struggle of the developing countr ies for t h e i r 
economic independence, peace, detente , the ending of the 
arras race and for disarmament. Analysis of the conference 
documents gives ground to conclude tha t they ref lec ted pos i -
t ions s imilar or very close to those held by the Soc i a l i s t 
^ ^ 32 
countr ies on the major problems of our days. 
7 . 1h^ Seventh Summit Conference : 
The Seventh Summit Conference of Mon-Aligned countr ies 
33 
v:as held in New Delhi in March 7, 1933 . So f a-r- the Delhi 
Conference was the most representat ive one in the h i s to ry of 
the Non-Aligned Movement. Problems of the struggle for peace, 
r 'c^vrity, pu.ttli"", -r.c' ei'id 'co LLv, airu^ ruvje and'for disarma-
ment were Pivotal to i t s work and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y enough, 
vjere viewed in close re la t ionship with a l l other problem.s 
facing the Non-Aligned countries at the present s tage. 
The conferenco re i t e ra ted that anti- imperialism was, 
as before, the main and uni t ing factor of the Non-Aligned 
Movement and declared resolute support for the nat ional 
32. ibid., p. 43. 
33. The '^ i"^ es of India, March 17, 1983 
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l ibera t ion movement and the complete eradication of 
colonialism and racism. 
The New Delhi Message, the p o l i t i c a l and Economic 
Declarat ions, and resolut ions on specif ic problems adopted 
bv the conference said that today 's tendencies in in te rna t iona l 
r e l a t ions were extremely dangerous and tha t there existed the 
th rea t of a world nuclear catas t rophe. The then I n d i a ' s 
Prime-Minister Indi ra Gandhi, the'Chairperson of the Mon-
Aliigned Movement for the next three years, said in her speech 
at the summit tha t "today" the a l te rna t ive to peaceful 
co-existence i s the end of exis tence . The heads of s t a te 
and government attached paramount importance to the problem 
of Prohibi t ing the development, t e s t ing and use of nuclear 
weapons of a l l types, s t r a t eg ic or t a c t i c a l , conventional or 
nuclear, and so on. '£'n.e I ' c l i t i c a i Declaration said : "Kv-.v l^eai-
weapons are more than weapons of war. They are instruments 
of mass des t ruc t ion . They rejected a l l theor ies and concepts 
per ta ining to the possession of nuclear v;eapons and t h e i r use 
under any circumstances. In the name of humanity they demanded 
an immediate prohibit ion of the use or threat of use of 
35 
nuclear weapons by a l l nuclear weapons s t a t e s . Thev further 
34, Seventy.Conference.of ,HgM.S_a£_Sj;ate_or_Government of 
lojl-'^lJ-gned Countries, Final Documents7 
New Delhi, March 1983, p . 3 . 
35 , i b i d . , p ,10. 
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ca l led for a freeze on the developrnent, production, stock-
p i l l i n g and deployment of nuclear weapons and the speedy 
f i n a l i s a t i o n of a comprehensive t r ea ty banning the t e s t i ng of 
nuclear weapons. 
The New Delhi Conference admitted the dangerous trends 
ex i s t ing in in terna t ional r e l a t ions and stated the des i re of 
the pa r t i c i pan t s in the forum to see an immediate h a l t to the 
d r i f t towards nuclear conf l ic t , and cal led on the nuclear 
pov;ers to observe the exis t ing agreements and be more act ive 
in the arms reduction t a l k s . 
The conference showed that the Non-Aligned nat ions were 
not indi f ferent to the outstanding and v i t a l problems of our-
day. The Conference affirmed that they were United in t h e i r 
common s t r iv ing towards peaceful co-existence and such a 
res t ruc tur ing of in terna t ional economic re la t ions tha t would 
guarantee a las t ing peace on our Planet, Security for a l l the 
na t ions and the i r prosper i ty . One of the f ina l documents 
s t ressed tha t in the present day world there i s no a l t e rna t ive 
to a policy of peaceful co-exixtence, detente and cooperation 
among s t a t e s ; i r respect ive of t he i r economic and socia l 
systems. The conference favoured the speedy implementation 
36. §£y2Ili^_22I1^2£^^cc of _Heads of State or Government of 
_ "Nqn-Allgned..Countries, New DelhTJ 198'57 P.^4. 
2? 
of the UN Security Council resolutions on granting indepen-
dence to Namibia, It is indicative that the Conferees for 
thrightly rejected all attempts to "tie" the declaration of 
Namibia's independence up with the withdrawal of Cuban troops 
from Angola, 
The participants in conference passed resolutions in 
which they expressed their solidarity with all the peoples of 
Latin America fighting for their independence and called on 
all states to render support to the peoples still under 
colonial domination and dependence. It was reiterated that 
respect for the right of any state to freely choose its ovm 
political, social and economic system was of paramount 
importance to the political solution of international problems. 
The problems of the Indian Ocean featured prominently in the 
v.'or'k of the forum =^nd its "Pir.?l docum.ents. Ths heads of 
state and government unanimously supported the Declaration of 
the Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peace and expressed their full 
support for Mauritian sovereignty over the Chagos archipelago, 
including Diego Garcia, which was detached from the territor^ ^ 
of Mauritius by Britain in 1965. The Conferees thought that 
the establishment and strengthening of the military base at 
37 
37 . Indian_and__Forei_2n_Review, Vol , 20, N o , : i , 
DeThIT MarcH~l5-3l, 1983, p'.is. 
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Diego Garcia endangered the sovereignty, t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y 
and peaceful development of Mauritius and other s t a t e s . 
The heads of s ta te and government expressed concern 
over the grov.dng number of disputes and con f l i c t s betv;een the 
rr.ovement members. The conf l ic t s , which claim the t o l l of 
thousands of people, cause enormous mater ia l demage to the 
economies of these countries and Jeopardize peace and progress 
as well as the uni ty and so l ida r i ty of Non-Aligned Countries, 
The Delhi Conference paid much a t tent ion to in te rna t iona l 
economic problems." The Delhi message s t a t e s tha t the mam 
reasons behind inequal i ty and exploi ta t ion are neo-colonialism 
and imperialism. The pa r t i c ipan t s in the forum r e i t e r a t e d 
tha t the struggle to e r id ica te inequal i ty end i n j u s t i c e in 
in t e rna t iona l economic re la t ions and to es tab l i sh a new 
in te rna t iona l economic order vras an ina l ienable p a r t of the 
struggle waged by the developing countr ies for t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
and social emancipation. 
I t can not be denied that Non-Alignment has become 
a major p o l i t i c a l force of our tim.e. Ilr. Gorbachave has 
r igh t ly said at a banquet given in h i s honour by Yougosalava 
38, Tim£S_Qf„Iii£LiQ, March 16, 1983. 
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Leaders/ " t h e movement has t r a v e r s e d a long and d i f f i c u l t 
pa th s ince the f i r s t conference which was he ld he re a t 
Be lgrade , I t ha s gro-wn q u a n t i t a t i v e l y many t imes over and 
39 
s t rengthened i t s i n t e r n a t i o n a l p r e s t i g e . " 
39 , The_ Hindustan Tirngs^ :-:arch 17, 19C3. 
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C H A P T E R - I I 
NON-ALIGNMEITT AND THE WEST 
The n e w l y - i n d e p e n d e n t c o u n t r i e s P r o c l a m a t i o n of an 
i n d e p e n d e n t f o r e i g n p o l i c y of Mon-Alignment c a u s e d deep concern 
among t h e i m p e r i a l i s t c i r c l e s , who had hoped t o k e e p t h e young 
s t a t e s in t h e s p h e r e of t h e i r p o l i t i c a l , economic and i d e o l o -
g i c a l i n f l u e n c e even a f t e r t h e c o l l a p s e of c o l o n i a l sy s t em. 
The i d e o l o g i s t s and p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r s of ma jo r c a p i t a l i s t 
s t a t e s soon r e a l i s e d t h a t d o c t r i n e and p o l i c y of Non-Alignment 
would make i t p o s s i b l e f o r emergent As ian and A f r i c a n C o u n t r i e s 
t o r e d u c e t h e i r i ndependence on i m p e r i a l i s m and become i n d e p e n -
d e n t and f u l l members of t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l community , 
•t^iotum v-apl'„j.li, an. icr : ; tood "c~ ' . :c l l •::hd.r "Tc'-.-A'.lgry"-^-• 
n o t o n l y meant d e v e l o p i n g c o u n t r i e s P o l i t i c a l " d i s c o n n e c t i o n " / 
from world i m p e r i a l i s m b u t a l s o t h a t i t opened p r o s p e c t s f o r 
e s t a b l i s h i n g and d e v e l o p i n g c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h S o c i a l i s t 
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s t a t e s . The i m p e r i a l i s t c i r c l e s conce rn abou t t h i s p o s s i -
b i l i t y was e x p r e s s e d , in p a r t i c u l a r , by t h e B r i t i s h P r i m e -
M i n i s t e r , Hero ld McMil l i an , who s t a t e d , on F e b r u a r y 3 , 1960, 
4 0 . Alcxeyev , Y,, Vonogradova, L , , e t a l , , 
MAt-i H i s t o r y and R e a l i t y , A S t u d y Bang?-ore, 
1987, 0^129 , 
o i 
t ha t the great issue of the l a t e r half of the 20th century 
vjas v^hether the non-coinrnitted peoples of Asia and Africa vjould 
ruen to the East or West. During t h i s period, the e n t i r e 
p o l i t i c a l s t ra tegy of the i r rper ia l i s t powers vjas d i rec ted 
towards preventing the newly-freed countries from turning to 
the East , A turning to the East was object ively f a c i l i t a t e d 
41 by the pol icy of Non-Alignment. 
The western imper ia l i s t s t a t e s , which took an extremely 
negative a t t i t ude to the emergence of the very doctr ine of 
!!on-Alignment end l a t e r to the policy of !^! on-Alignment 
attempted to bring i t s influence to nought and to compel most 
young s t a t e s to align themselves with pro-im.perialist mi l i t a ry -
42 p o l i t i c a l b locs . m the 1960s, af ter these attempts fa i led 
to y ie ld any tangible r e su l t s , the vjest abandoned i t s power 
p o l i t i c o tcwcirdn tV.r. TTon-A11,— ,^^  rnoT'^zrles 8i>'' b---r: t'-
t r e a t the policy of Non-Alignment with indifference. This 
can be explained by the VJest's scepticism, tovjards the newly-
freed count r ies ' a b i l i t y to carry out a genuinely independent 
foreign-policy and i t s bel ief in the " inevi table" downfall 
of the embryonic associa t ion. 
41 . i b i d . , p . 13 0. 
42. i b i d . , p . 131. 
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riowever, contrary to the pess imis t ic forecas ts of the 
i n p e r i a l i s t s t a t e s , the Kon-Aligned Movement won broad i n t e r -
na t iona l recognition and within a h i s t o r i c a l l y short span of 
tim.e ,^ i t turned into an i n f luen t i a l force in world p o l i t i c s . 
Duriiig the 1970s many leaders of western powers s ta r ted shov.'ing 
t h e i r respect of -che Kon-Aligned foreign pol icy chosen by young 
s t a t e s and often even praised the a c t i v i t i e s of the Non-Aligned 
Ilovement in the in terna t ional arena. 
Since the early 1980s, a l l f i na l dec lara t ions of the 
sessions of NATO Council have included a separate itcT- giving 
a posi t ive ossessment of "genuine" Non-Alignment in contempo-
rary in te rna t iona l r e l a t i o n s . This demonstrates tha t 
imperialism while planning i t s global foreign-policy strategy, 
devotes increasing at tent ion to the Non-Aligned Movement. 
The democracies 2ccot;tcd Non-Alior.ment a? a con.-Lir—b-L-'rj: 
policy", "as long as i t was not j u s t a f i g leaf for pro-
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cominunist or pro-Soviet a t t i t udes . " In an attempt to enhance 
i t s influence on Kon-Alignment, the imper ia l i s t s t a t e s are 
employing a d ivers i ty of methods for exert ing economic, 
n i l i t a r y , p o l i t i c a l and ideological pressure on the Kon-Aligned 
count r ies . 3.N. Kaul, a progressive Indian Journa l i s t , wrote 
43. Banergee, S., Non-Alignment Today, Challenges and 
Prospects, Madras, 1985, p . 13 5, 
in t h i s connection t h a t some Asian, African and Lat in 
American Count r ies had come under the in f luence of the 
i m p e r i a l i s t camp, and t h a t t h i s camp v;as eng inee r ing c o n f l i c t s 
betvieen c o u n t r i e s / p rovid ing them v i t h anr.s and money, and -
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employing va r ious methods to p e n e t r a t e t h e i r economies. 
The t r e n s n a t i o n a l s - g i a n t western co rpo ra t i ons / mainly US-based 
are the main ins t rument fo r c a r r y i n g out economic expans ion. 
Apart from applying economic p r e s s u r e on the Non-Aligned 
Coun t r i e s , the v e s t makes v^ide use of d i v e r s e P o l i t i c a l means 
45 f o r achieving i t s ends . I t t r i e s to d e s t a b l i s h the p o l i t i -
c a l s i t u a t i o n in those Non-aligned S t a t e s whose e x t e r n a l and 
i n t e r n a l p o l i c i e s c o n t r a d i c t the i m p e r i a l i s t s i n t e r e s t s as 
was the case , f o r i n s t ance , in c h i l e s i m i l a r a t t empts are made 
v;ith regard to I n d i a where the i m p e r i a l i s t agents encourage 
trar ious Secession-ic-t- Qigp^ents v.'ith the aim of complicat~'-'j 
i n t e r n a l p o l i t i c u i s i t u a t i o n in the l a r g e s t Non-Aligned count ry . 
The imposi t ion of " m i l i t a r y coopera t ion" on the young 
s t a t e s i s another means employed by the v;est to e x e r t o r e s su re 
on them. : sa le of l a t e s t weapons, sending of l a rge numbers of 
44 . S a i n i , K.K., Aspects of Non-Alignment/ New De lh i , p . 3 4 . 
45 . i b i d . , Po36. 
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niili tar\ ' advisers to developing countr ies , and building of 
military' bases on the t e r r i t o r i e s of some Non-Aligned s t a t e s . 
Such mi l i ta ry cooperation i s unquestionably incompatible both 
with the pr inc ip les and c r i t e r i a of Non-Alignment, 
Irrperialisro i s also increasingly using various methods 
of ideological s t ruggle . I t s e f for t s , in t h i s case, are 
directed tov;ards forming anti-communist sentiments and making 
use of n a t i o n a l i s t i c tendencies in the ruling c i r c l e s of some 
count r ies . The west i s conducting an ideological offensive 
against the Non-Aligned Movement on several f ron ts ; attempting 
to s p l i t the movenent/ to d i sc red i t the m.ember countr ies v;hich 
consis tant ly maintain the i r an t i - imper ia l i s t o r ien ta t ion , and 
to impose the concept of equidistance on the movement v;ith a 
view to turning i t against the Soc ia l i s t Comm,unity, 
Over 2b years or the iMon-^ligned Movement's existence, 
the United S ta tes , Western Europe and Japan have taXen a 
specif ic stance towards i t . This has been engendered by the 
sha:i::pening contradict ions between these imper ia l i s t centres 
brought about the deepening general c r i s i s of capital ism and 
often manifesting i t s e l f in the attempts made to secure the 
support of a member of Hon-Aligned Countries in order to 
strengt>.en the i r respective posi t ions against t h e i r r i v a l s . 
3 
There was an increasing d i f fe ren t ia t ion in the a t t i t ude of 
the western imper ia l is t s t a tes towards the Non-Aligned 
Movement a resu l t on the one hand/ of the grovJth of the 
movement and i t s ac t iv i ty and, on the other , of the develop-
ment of the individual economic and p o l i t i c a l i n t e r e s t s of 
the imper ia l i s t s t a t e s . 
The United Sta tes , though i t had declared Non-Alignment 
in i t s formative period as "Immoral", nonetheless could not 
ignore the fact that emergent s t a t e s had proclaimed t h i s 
doctr ine as the basis of t he i r foreign policy and had no des i re 
to follow in Washington's loo t - s t eps in i t s anti-Soviet cold 
war campaign. In a bid to find new techniques for bringing 
the young s ta tes under i t s influence, the United S ta tes , along 
vjith i t s power-polit ics and m.ethods of intimidation in i t s 
relation.^ wi-i"b +'h'^  Non-Alicir.ed Countries, begrin '•iirr"'i"''' 
favour v;ith them. I t constantly emphasised tha t i t had no 
colonial past and was thus a "friend" of the newly-freed 
count r ies . These t a c t i c s , however, did not succeed, 
US Policy towards the Non-Aligned Movement has undergone 
changes, depending on the specific h i s t o r i c a l conditions and 
on the methods chosen by US rul ing c i r c l e s for achieving t h e i r 
aims in the developing world, ISy the ear ly 1970s, i t had 
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passed through seve ra l evo lu t iona ry s tages? from the 
t h e o r e t i c a l f a m i l i a r i s a t i o n with the p r i n c i p l e s of the 
fore ign p o l i c i e s of the f i r s t newly-freed c o u n t r i e s in the 
l a t e 1940s to aggress ive , r i g i d course in the 1950s and 
f i n a l l y to a more r e s t r a i n e d p o l i c y in the 196 0 s . 
But n e i t h e r p o w e r - p o l i t i c s no r a more h e s t r a i n e d course 
towards the Non-Aligned c o u n t r i e s had succeeded in d i l u t i n g 
t h e sharp c r i t i c i s m of the US p o l i c y in the I l iddle East^ 
South East / Asia and Lat in America a t t he conferences of Heads 
of S t a t e and government of Non-Aligned c o u n t r i e s ; Washington 
then began to apply t a c t i c s aimed a t s p l i t t i n g the m.ovement 
and wealcening, in p a r t i c u l a r , the a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s t t h r u s t of 
i t s r e s o l u t i o n s . I t was no t a c c i d e n t a l t h a t on the eve of the 
Colombo Summit Conference in 1975 the US Nevjs and World Report 
observed t h a t fo r many yea r s the United S t a t e s had been the 
" f a v o u r i t e Whipping boy" of the Non-Aligned Count r i es and 
t h e r e f o r e s t a t e Department o f f i c i a l s , more than n i n e months 
ago, began a compaign among America ' s f r i e n d s in the Non-
Aligned group to d iscourage an a n t i c i p a t e d spa te of a n t i -
American r e s o l u t i o n s a t the meet ing" . The United S t a t e s 
48 Misra, K.P. , and Narayan, K.'^^,, Non-Ali2nrnent_in_ 
Con' temgorary_International R e l a t i o n s , 
Vikas Publ i sh ing House, New De lh i , 1^84, p.54 
. 1 « 
adhe;red t o s i m i l a r t a c t i c s on t h e eve of t h e s i x t h Svimmit 
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C o n f e r e n c e in Havana. 
Washington was compel led t o r e v i s e many of i t s p o l i c y 
t r e n d s t o w a r d s t h e Non-Al igned C o u n t r i e s a s a r e s u l t of US 
d e f e a t i n I n d o - C h i n a . In t h e mid 1970s i t began t o r e d u c e 
i t s d i r e c t i n t e r f e r e n c e ' i n t h e a f f a i r s of t h e d e v e l o p i n g 
c o u n t r i e s and sough t t o p l a c e t h e main bu rden of p r o t e c t i n g 
i m p e r i a l i s t i n t e r e s t s on i t s a l l i e s and c o u n t r i e s which were 
f r i e n d l y t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . P o l i t i c a l and d i p l o m a t i c 
methods were g iven p r i o r i t y and t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s began t o 
a p p l y t h e s o - c a l l e d s t r a t e g y of " o p t i o n a l f a v o u r t i s m " t o t h e 
moveiment, b a s e d on t h e p r i n c i p l e s e a r l i e r p r o c l a i m e d i n t h e 
Nixon D o c t r i n e . E s s e n t i a l l y , i t c o n s i s t e d of t h e a d o p t i o n 
of cin a t t i t u d e of d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g from among t h e Non-Al igned 
c c j i i t r i e s * i t r e l i e d on t h e assi-^-t.Tnre •"'•^—regimes - ' . ^ I t^ t ivc lv 
l o y a l t o Washington f o r s e c u r i n g US i n f l u e n c e on t h e movement. 
I n t h e raid 1970s a c c o r d i n g t o US p o l i t i c i a n s , t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s n e e d e d c l o s e r r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g d e v e l o p i n g 
c o u n t r i e s ; i n L a t i n America, - B r a z i l , V e n e z u e l a and Mexico; 
i n A f r i c a - i i i g e r i a ; i n t h e Middle E a s t , - S a u d i A r a b i a and 
I r a n ; and i n South E a s t A s i a - I n d o n e s i a . I n d i a was a s s i g n e d 
an i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n US p o l i c y . Hoping t o e x p l o i t t h e 
4 9 . i b i d , , p . 5 5 . 
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pro-vjestem c i r c l e s of these c o u n t r i e s f o r the achievement 
of i t s o b j e c t i v e s , VJashington sought t o mainta in c lo se p o l i -
t i c a l and economic r e l a t i o n s with t he se c o u n t r i e s . 
.-.fter the c o l l a p s e of c o l o n i a l system, the main fo rce 
in the p o l i c y of Non-Alignment s h i f t e d from the slogan 
'V.chieve p o l i t i c a l independence" to "Secure High Level of 
51 Economic Development" . In o r d e r t o foment d i s \ i n i t y in the 
Non-Aligned Movement and p reven t growth of a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s t 
sent iments in i t , the Uni ted S t a t e s began to b r i n g econom.ic 
p r e s s u r e to bear on the 1^'on-Aligned c o u n t r i e s . Because of 
the need f o r economic a s s i s t a n c e , many member of the Non-
Aligned Movement vjere compelled to make compromises with 
advanced c a p i t a l i s t c o u n t r i e s which was a l so taken in to consi-
d e r a t i o n in Washington's economic p o l i c y towards them. In 
LI.J... Luiu'iccLion, IiiCJ->-i.^  t>C^l_j.^ noted wltri alarm Liicn: tv:o 
groups of s t a t e s had emerged in the Non-Aligned Movement. On 
the one hand, t h e r e were c o u n t r i e s s t r i v i n g fo r economic 
Gevelol^ment and fo r t ransformat ion of t h e i r s o c i a l l i f e by 
50 . i b i d . , p , 57. 
5 1 . " I n t e r n a t i o n a l Economic Environment fo r 1984" 
Ll^Hstream, 14th January , 1934, p . ? l . 
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relying on imper ia l i s t aid and, on the other hand, there 
v?ere those countries which were pursuing a cons i s tan t ly a n t i -
imper ia l i s t course and developing t h e i r economies on the bas i s 
of t h e i r own; indigenous resources. The Indian scholars 
believed that such a thing might lead to a weakening of the 
52 
straggle for res t ructur ing in te rna t iona l economic r e l a t i o n s . 
As knovm, in the l a t e 1970s, the United S ta tes abandoned 
the policy of detente and adopted a course of heightening 
in te rna t iona l tensions, evaluating a l l in te rna t iona l develop-
ments in the context of i t s global rivalrj;'' with the USSR and 
other Soc ia l i s t Countries. This re l iance by the US on mi l i t a ry 
force including that with regard to developing countr ies i t s 
proclamation of nearly a l l regions of the developing v;orld 
as Zones of " v i t a l i n t e r e s t s " , and i t s attempts to view 
C V C J - V L i . — i i ^ a 
West r iva l ry have influenced Washington's a t t i t ude towards the 
53 _ l-lon-Aligned I-ovement. m the l a t e I970s-mid-l980s Washington 
aimed at preventing the consolidation of an t i - imper i a l i s t 
forces in the Non-Aligned Movement by a l l means ava i lab le . 
Those Mon-Aligned Countries which are of i n t e r e s t to the 
52, Khan, A., TheJ-lon-Aligned_^I-]ovement: Achievements 
Problems and Prospects, Moscow, 1985,p.24 
53, ib id . , p.28 
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U n i t e d S t a t e s m i l i t e r i l y and p o l i t i c a l l y and v;hich a r e 
d e s i r o u s of r e c e i v i n g i t s economic a s s i s t a n c e a r e g e n e r a l l y 
g iven t h i s a s s i s t a n c e o n l y a f t e r t h e y h a v e ag reed t o some 
k i n d of m i l i t a r y c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h Wash ing ton , As i s known, 
Somal i a , Oman and som.e o t h e r Non-Al igned c o u n t r i e s have 
a l l owed t h e US t o s e t up m i l i t a r y b a s e s on t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s , 
i n v i o l a t i o n of t h e movements r e s o l u t i o n s , , Moreover , some 
iTon-Aligned C o u n t r i e s have h e l d j o i n t m i l i t a r y manoeuvers 
w i t h t h e US a p r a c t i c e bound t o unde rmine t h e b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s 
of Hon-Alignment a s form.ula ted a t t h e F i r s t Summit Confe rence 
of Non-Al igned C o u n t r i e s i n 1 9 6 1 , 
The US r u l i n g c i r c l e s r e l y on t h o s e l e a d e r s of Non-
Ali 'gned C o u n t r i e s who a r e r a p i d l y Pro-West and who seek t o 
promote a s p i r i t of c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h i m p e r i a l i s m and 
•iTipr^lacabilit"^'' •'•rn.ip'rri^ t h e ^ c l i c " ' of • ' ^ regress ive f o r c e s Thr . i r 
a c t i v i t i e s c o m p l i c a t e t h e s i t u a t i o n i n t h e movement, make 
i t more d i f f i c u l t t o t a k e c o n c e r t e d d e c i s i o n s , and c a u s e 
54 
concern among most of t h e Non-Al igned C o u n t r i e s , 
In o r d e r t o maJce t h e movement r e v i s e a n e g a t i v e a s s e s s -
ment of US a c t i o n s t o w a r d s the d e v e l o p i n g s t a t e s , Vv'ashington, 
5 4 . Kumar, !•:., T h e o r i t i c a l A s p e c t s of I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
P o l i t i c s , r^gra, 1985, p 7 3 6 l . 
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in seme cases e x e r t s d i r e c t p r e s s u r e on Non-Aligned Coun t r i e s . 
For example, a f t e r the September 1981 P lenary meetincj, ITon-
Alicjned C o u n t r i e s ' r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a t Uni ted Nat ions had 
i s sued a communique condemning US a c t i v i t i e s in the developing 
•world, the then US Ambassador to the United N a t i o n s . Jean 
ICLrkpatrick, sent a s p e c i a l l e t t e r to 64 Non-Aligned Count r ies 
dem,£inding t h a t they c l a r i f y t h e i r a t t i t u d e to the document in 
55 
ques t ion , express ing h e r d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n at i t s c o n t e n t s . 
Such a p o s i t i o n taken by the US Adminis t ra t ion in 
r e l a t i o n to the -Ton-Aligned ITovenent could nni- but evohc 
ur .plccsant re l i c t ion . Furthermore, the llon-Aligned Count r ies 
are avv'are t h a t , in view o£ the aqgrev^t ion of i n t e m a t i c n j.1 
tens ion, the p o s s i b i l i t y of t h e i r g e t t i n g involved in the 
g loba l m i l i t a r y - p o l i t i c a l conf ronta t ion has sharp ly i n c r e a s e d , 
T'Vi^  TTn-i-hor' Stat^'-S T^maln3 fr.^ ., .r-lm^.,-,, .-ii^jeot '"f Ti-Z.'ci'S;,,'!,^/ 
ITon-i-'ligned Count r ies as i s sho^ vTi by the documents adopted 
by the r.ovGhien c in recen t y e a r s . This c r i t i c i s m v;as the main 
cause fo r the Ub to openly express i t s i nd igna t ion at the 
outconc of tlic Seventh Summit Conference of Non-/aligned 
Coun t r i o s . VJashington sa id i t r e g r e t t e d the P o l i t i c a l 
Lieclarat ion of the Conference and descr ibed the docum,3nt 
as "unbalanced" anc "Polemical" . ^ 
5 J . i b i d . , p . 363 . 
56 . ibic . , p .3o4 . 
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The strong c r i t i c i sm of US a c t i v i t i e s at the Seventh 
Summit Conference i s the proof that VJashington' s pol icy 
tovjards the Ilon-^ligned i^ovement i s lacking in effect iveness 
in order to d i l u t s anti-.im.erican sentiments in the moveiaant, 
Washington pe r s i s t en t ly t r i e s to "share the burden of responsi-
b i l i t y " for the policy tovjards developing countr ies with 
other imper ia l i s t s t a t e s . 
Jagan and_the IIon-AMgned Movernent : 
At the turn of the l93us Japan stepped up i t s foreign-
pol icy a c t i v i t i e s including those re la ted to the developing 
count r ies . The in f luen t i a l c i r c l e s of Japan have been 
increasingly underlining the need for increasing the country ' s 
p o l i t i c a l weight in the world, in jceeping with i t s economic 
s t rength . 
VJhile continuing to strengthen i t s a l l iance with the 
United Sta tes , Japan though i t s policy towards the Non-Aligned 
::ovement i s s t i l l in the process of being evolved i s t rying 
to es tab l i sh closer re la t ions with the developing countr ies 
and with the movement. Japan's 1981 Blue Book on defence 
57. i b id . , p . 365 
problems s t a t e s that the country 's secur i ty , peace and 
s t a b i l i t y could be achieved by improving i t s diplomatic 
r e l a t i ons and cooperation v.'ith the developing coun t r i e s . In 
as much as an over'/jhelming majority of developing countr ies 
are nujnbers of the ITon-Aligned Movement and the resolut ions 
adopted at i t s conferences influence the foreign-pol icy course 
of these countr ies , Japan i s increasingly searching for 
contacts with the Non-Aligned s t a t e s . At the same time, 
Japan ' s policy to'.jards the Non-Aligned Movement has several 
d i s t i a c t i v e fea tu res . 
Japan began working out t h i s policy l a t e r than the 
United S ta tes and Vfestem Europe. Therefore, to speak o-f" i t 
as being integrated and suff ic ient ly elaborated would hardly 
be j u s t i f i a b l e Japan has several reasons for taking i n t e r e s t 
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F i r s t , Japan believes that es tabl ish ing c loser contacts 
with the movement may strengthen i t s p o l i t i c a l pos i t ions in 
the vjorld. 
5J. Ju i Singh, 11,, j:'^dia_^and_^the Non-Aligned Worlds 
bpeachs for peace, NevJ Delhi, 1083, p.47 
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Secondly, certain forces in the r^aling c i r c l e s of 
Japan, besides the country 's opposition p a r t i e s and the 
over-whelraing majority of i t s people, f ee l conceimed at the 
QrovJtlri of m i l i t a r i s t tendencies in Japanese pol icy . In t h i s 
context, Japan i s get t ing increasingly in te res ted in the policy 
of l]on-Alignment as a possible a l t e rna t ive to i t s current 
forexcjn-policy course. 
Thirdly, Japan shares West Europ's opposition to looking 
at the problems of the developing vjorld solely in the context 
of East-V.'est global confrontation. Tokyo feelo that the 
existence of the ITon-Aligned Movement, v.'hich i s independent of 
the great povjers, and the policy i t follcws in the i n t e r -
na t iona l arena may help strengthen Japanese i n t e r e s t s in the 
developing world. The Mon-Aligned Movement, on i t s par t , 
"..'cv.ld liiCG to invr, ,^"„ Japdii iii i l o Mropo^^ea procest ox 
res t ruc tur ing in ternat ional economic r e l a t i ons and is^ 
therefore, s t r iv ing to invigorate i t s contacts vJith i t . 
The Japan Socia l i s t Party (JSP) tha t country ' s major 
opposition party, shows great i n t e r e s t in Non-Alignment. I t s 
leaders believe that the policy of Non-Alignment would best 
i b id . , p .43 . 
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conform vjith Japanese i n t e r e s t s and with the country 's Consti-
t u t i o n . But the Japanese Soc ia l i s t Party reduces the policy 
of Hon-Alignment to only one of i t s underlying p r inc ip le s , 
naniely, tlon-^liqni.ient. v;ith mi l i ta ry p o l i t i c a l blocs and 
groupings. They hold that the proclamation of t h i s p r inc ip l e 
would make i t possible for Japan to persue an independent 
foreign-policy course and lay the foundation of cooperation 
with tNlon-Aligned Countries, especially in the economic field,"^ 
With the growing r iva l ry between imper ia l i s t cent res , 
Japan i s get t ing increasingly involved in a f i e rce competition 
vjith the United States and the EEC. In order to pro tec t i t s 
i n t e r e s t s and at tir.cs o'O'^oz^e the j o i n t pressures of these tv;o 
Centres, the ruling c i r c l e s of Japan are forced to seek the 
support not only of regional associat ions of the developing 
c-^Ui^tries \ t~r y ~ Lz, .\C^ ^ N j but -t^so oi tho dfc;vc;l_>ij^ j.i.-, 
6 1 world as a whole, and the Non-Aligned llovement, in p a r t i c u l a r . 
As the Economic i n t e r e s t s of the Japanese monopolies 
increase and the^e raonooolics become more and more dependent 
on the developing countr ies ' raw-material supplies and 
GO. .ilexeyev, :,, Vonogradova, L., e t a l . , 
r;-::_i:istory ,^nd Reali ty, A Study 
Bang lore," 1987, pTl36. 
6 1 . i b id , , p.137. 
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mar>ceting o u t l e t s . Tokyo comes to attach even grea ter 
importance to the newly-independent countr ies . Increasing 
at tent ion i s paid to the economic demands of the developing 
countr ies and Japan, l ike West Europe, shows concern at 
o f f i c i a l level for Non-Aligned s t a t e s ' c a l l for the 
res t ruc tur ing of in te rna t iona l economic r e l a t ions . ° 
Since the Non-Aligned Movement i s s teadi ly tending to 
p o l i t i c i s e the problems of res t ruc tur ing in te rna t iona l 
economic r e l a t i ons , Japan i s compelled somewhat to reconsider 
i t s a t t i t ude to the more acute p o l i t i c a l problems of the 
developing world. In t h i s regard, there are obvious 
differences between the a t t i t udes of VJashington and Tokyo 
towards individual trends within the general policy tovmrds 
the newly-freed s t a t e s . Again, l ike West Europe, Japan i s 
=;om(=what apprehen'^ ^"'"''•'? of the US use of •DC'.;sr-'oolitir:s in th.^ 
developing world and i s seeking to work out i t s own p o l i t i c a l 
methods of dealing v;ith the emergent s t a t e s , v/nich would 
d i f f e r from those of Washington. 
The analysis of the policy of Western s t a tes tov;ards 
the Non-Aligned Xovement shov.'S that i t i s based on the c lass 
i n t e r e s t s of t h e i r ruling c i r c l e s . To seaire these i n t e r e s t s 
62. Gorbachev, il., For aJNuclear Free^World, 
lloscovi7~"l98lT'~pZiQ0T"' 
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the vJestem countries and Japan, though jo ining t h e i r e f fo r t s , 
use dif ferent methods from exerting mi l i ta ry , p o l i t i c a l and 
economic pressure to diplomatic f l i r t a t i o n . The choice of 
these methods i s d ic ta ted by the in te rna t iona l s i tua t ion in a 
specif ic h i s t o r i c a l period and the corre la t ion of forces-
f i r s t , betv;een the tvjo socio-economic systems, secondly, 
betv.'een the centres of imper ia l i s t r iva l ry , and f i na l l y , 
between the imper ia l i s t s t a t e s and the developing coun t r i e s . 
The emergence of a specific VJest European pol icy in the 
1970s, includincr that tO'-.:ardn the developing counLricL., -wus 
primari ly engendered by the need to solve economic problems. 
Follovjing the entr^' of Bri ta in , Denmarlc and Ire land in the 
Common Harket in 1973, i t became the world 's major importer 
of ravj mate r ia l s . The economic and energy c r i s e s of the mid 
1970,-- shL""^ '"'" '^^ c groat ".zri^rjZ'S.ZL of '.'estern e^wnouij.eb on tne 
supplies of ravj mater ials from the developing count r ies . VJest 
Europe v;as faced with the need for es tabl ish ing such re l a t ions 
vjith newly-freed countries that might secure i t a s table 
access to the sources of minerals and fue l s . Therefore, i t vjas 
c.uite logical tha t '.%est Europe s ta r ted showing a growing 
i n t e r e s t in the Non-Aligned Movement. West European countries 
sought to consolidate t he i r posi t ions in the world c a p i t a l i s t 
economy mainly through securing the t r a d i t i o n a l spheres of 
influence in geographically close regions the mediterranecn 
and Africa where an overv^;helming majority of countries v;ere 
merbers of the Non-Aligned novement. 
The Non-Aligned Movement on i t s par t , reciprocated the 
i n t e r e s t s shovvTi by 'Western Europe. The analysis of the 
inte.cnational s i tua t ion given in the declarat ion of August 1972, 
conference of Foreign Ministers in Georgeto^fJn noted the 
tendency in the in te rna t iona l arena of es tabl ishing nev? 
"Centres of force", and tha t i t opened up wider opportuni t ies 
for achieving the goals of the Non-Aligned Ilovenent, The 
Non-Aligned Countries began to consider the emergence of 
;Jest Europe as Centre of imp^rinl is t rivalry"- end to take 
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advantage of t h i s t rend. 
When in the mid-1970s c r i s i s struck the c a p i t a l i s t 
economy, the VJest European Countries assximed a more f l ex ib l e 
posit ion than the US on se t t ing up economic r e l a t ions with 
the developing s t a t e s . This found expression above a l l , in 
the establishment of specif ic contacts between the SEC and 
the African, Caribean and Pacif ic (AGP) S ta t e s . 
63 . i b id . , p . ICI. 
64. i b id . , p . 132. 
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During the t a lks held to conclude a convention on the 
association o£ the ACP Sta tes and the EEC, the developing 
countr ies , which had united on one an t i - imper i a l i s t bas i s 
managed to v^ in som.e concessions from the l a t t e r . Although 
these concessions fa i led rad ica l ly to change the unequal 
character of re la t ions between the EEC s t a t e s and the devel-
oping ACP countries, the posi t ion taken by the former was 
praised in the Lima Programme of m.utual ass is tance and 
so l ida r i ty of Non-Aligned Countries. The Non-Aligned Move-
ment considered the EEC's steps as expressing a serious wi l l 
to cooperate with developing countr ies \ihich i s fu l ly 
appreciated. 
The EEC Countries have attached tremendous importance 
to maintaining stable economic r e l a t ions with the Arab Sta tes 
vjith the need for working out a new Middle East Policy 
inasmuch as the b'on-Aligned Countries, especia l ly the Arab 
Sta tes , when es tabl ishing economic, p o l i t i c a l , cu l tu ra l , 
s c i en t i f i c or any other contacts, pay p a r t i c u l a r a t tent ion to 
the posi t ions of the concerned partner in the Middle East 
and s t r ive to e n l i s t i t s support on t h i s i s sue . 
Vjhereas West Europe t r i e s to water down the movements 
Position on the problems of the Middle East, say, with the 
cr 0 
h e l p of I n d i a (French P r e s i d e n t F r a n c o i s M i t t e r a n d ' s v i s i t 
t o Ne\ij D e l h i s h o r t l y b e f o r e t h e Seven th S\irnrnit C o n f e r e n c e of 
N o n - A l i g n e d C o u n t r i e s , f o r example, t h e Non-Al igned Movement 
knowing t h a t VJest E u r o p e ' s economic and p o l i t i c a l ' i n t e r e s t s 
a r e c l o s e l y l i n k e d w i t h t h e Middle E a s t , s t r i v e s t o u s e wes t 
European c o u n t r i e s f o r e x e r t i n g p r e s s u r e on t h e US a s r e g a r d s 
65 i t s p o s i t i o n on Middle E a s t s e t t l e m e n t . 
I n r e c e n t y e a r s ^ t h e ESC c o u n t r i e s have been making 
a t t e m p t s t o s t r e n g t h e n t h e i r p o s i t i o n s i n S o u t h - E a s t A s i a , 
At a c o n f e r e n c e of t h e EEC and ASEALT C o u n t r i e s i n -KualB Lumpur 
i n March 1980, an agreement on C o o p e r a t i o n was s i g n e d be tween 
t h e tv/O g r o u p i n g s . S i n c e then t h e f o r e i g n M i n i s t e r s of t h e 
EEC and ASEAN C o u n t r i e s have h e l d a n n u a l m e e t i n g s t o d i s c u s s 
v a r i o u s economic and p o l i t i c a l p rob l ems , and have i s s u e d j o i n t 
s t a t c i T c - t : : , i t i r no'cahl.:- U.-L, ^'^ che confere i iceb- o t rion-
A l i g n e d C o u n t r i e s , I n d o n e s i a , M a l a y s i a and S i n g a p o r e vjhich a r e 
ASEAN members, o f t e n a s s e s s t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l d e v e l o p m e n t s i n 
t h e s p i r i t of t h e d e c l a r a t i o n s t h e y adop t j o i n t l y w i t h t h e 
EEC C o u n t r i e s , which i n d i c a t e s a d e g r e e of i n f l u e n c e of V.'est 
66 European S t a t e s on t h e p o s i t i o n s of some Non-Al igned C o u n t r i e s . 
6 5 , N a r i a n , G. , S h a r i v a s t a v a , e t a l . . The Non-Al igned 
Sumrait, Commemoration Volume l 7 New D e l h i , 
I 9 8 7 , " p . 7 2 . 
6 6 , i ^ i d . , p . 7 4 . 
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The EEC Countries are f a i r l y act ive in es tab l i sh ing 
economic re la t ions vvdth Non-Aligned Countries, while the 
Movement/ in i t s turn, i s searching for ways to influence EEC 
Pol ic ies on certain in te rna t iona l problems. At the samie time, 
the Iion-Aligned Movement i s fu l ly aware that the EEC Countries 
are also members of the I-1AT0, an aggressive bloc, and, hence 
t h e i r policy in the in te rna t iona l arena i s subordinated to 
the demands of "bloc d i s c i p l i n e " , 
In these conditions, the Mon-Aligned T'fovement, Searching 
£oi- a l l i e s in the struggle for i t s bas ic goals, begal forming 
p o l i t i c a l contacts and carrying out j o in t actions with 
neu t ra l 'West European Countries, The countr ies , v;hich are 
desirous of acc^uiring greater independence in West European 
decision-malcing and in enhancing t h e i r p o l i t i c a l weight in the 
mteiTiational cij.c;na, nave shovm reaainess for cooperation with 
Non-Aligned Countries, Since 1973- in order to have a more 
de ta i led study of the character and a c t i v i t i e s of the Kon-
Aligned Movement - Austria, Svjeden and Finland as well as 
Sv.'itzerland (since 1976) have attended the conferences of 
Heads of State end government of Non-Aligned Countries as 
^ 57 gues ts . 
67. i b id . , p . 76 
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i-i very active form of cooperation betv;een neu t r a l VJest 
European Countries and Mon-Aligned Countries had developed in 
the struggle for detents in Europe. Where as t h i s group of 
countr ies only made proposals of a modifying nature a t the 
Helsinki Conference on securi ty and cooperation in Europe and 
at the subsecuent meeting of i t s pa r t i c ipan t s in Belgrade, by 
the time of f i r s t stages of the Madrid Conference the neu t ra l 
and iTon-Aligned Sta tes had already submitted a draf t of the 
f i n a l document of the meeting which had been prepared by the 
delegations of Austria, Cyprus, Liechtenstein, San Marino, 
Fineland, Sweden, Switzerland and Yugosalavia. -Late in 1981, 
they elaborated the draf t , which was approved, v;ith soma 
reservat ions , by the majority of the pa r t i c ipan t s as the bas is 
of the f i na l stage of negot ia t ions . The same group of 
countr ies submitted an elaborated draft of the f i na l document 
to the par t i c ipan tc in the Madrid meeting in March 1983, 
Austria, Finland, Yugoslavia, San Marino, Svjeden and Cyprus, 
six neubral and Hon-Aligned Countries, vjhich were pa r t i c ipan t s 
in the conference on security and cooperation in Europe, 
appealed to the other par t i c ipan ts in the conference to make 
ever/ effor t successfully to complete the Madrid meeting as 
soon as possible since i t s further delay might lead to the 
erosion of the basic objectives and tasks of the conference. 
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By the l a t e 1970s early 1980s the neu t ra l s t a t e s of 
West Europe and the Non-Aligned Countries had grown p o l i t i c a l l y 
more active and were eager to cooperate not only in discussing 
European Problems and in the i r search for t h e i r solut ion, but 
also in that of global probleps, above, a l l in the s truggle 
for universal and complete disarmament. A j o i n t declarat ion 
of the leaders of Argentina, Greece, India, Mexico, Tanzania 
and Sweden was c i rcula ted at the United Nations in May 1984. 
In i t , those s t a t e s appealed to a l l nuclear powers to stop 
the stockpiting of nuclear weapons and freeze nuclear arsenals . 
As a step to develop t h i s i n i t i a t i v e , on January 28, 1985, in 
New Delhi, the leaders of these six countr ies reaffirmed the 
t o p i c a l i t y of t h e i r May 1984 appeal and, in p a r t i c u l a r s tressed 
the importance of preventing the arms race in space and of 
conr-Luoing a t r ea ty banning PTI mirlpar weapons test=;. 
P o l i t i c a l analysts in neutra l countr ies of West Europe 
give different assessment of the conse' uences of the fur ther 
developments of contacts bet^.-een the Non-Aligned Ibvement and 
neu t ra l s t a t e s . Some of them s t r e s s the importance of t h i s 
cooperation in terns oi neutral s t a t e s , v;ith the support of 
the Non-Aligned Movement, having acouired a stronger voice 
68. I\han, A., The Non-Aligned Movement,^  Achievements, 
^'i2lI®'^5__and_Prosheets, Moscow, 1^5, p .38 . 
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i n t h e viorld a f f a i r s . O t h e r s e x p r e s s t h e a p p r e h e n s i o n t h a t 
t h e deve lopment of c l o s e r r e l a t i o n s v; i th t h e movement may 
l e a d to t h e r a d i c a l ! s a t i o n of t h e t r a d i t i o n a l f o r e i g n p o l i c y 
of t h e n e u t r a l West European C o u n t r i e s , The n e u t r a l West 
Europeen s t a t e s p r e f e r t h a t t h e p l a t f o r m of c o o p e r a t i o n \ j i t h 
t h e Non-Al igned I'-ovemcnt, i n t h e s e a r c h f o r t h e s o l u t i o n of 
g l o b a l p r o b l e m s , be b a s e d on t h e p o l i c y of Mon-Alignment 
p u r s u e d by c o u n t r i e s o c c u p y i n g c e n t r i s t p o s i t i o n s i n i t . 
In a d d i t i o n , t h e s e s t a t e s emphas i se t h a t t h e y do n o t s h a r e 
many of t h e p r o p o s i t i o n s of t h e b a s i c documents of t h e move-
ii'.ent/ above a l l , t h o s e c o n c e r n i n g t h e a s s e s s m e n t a b o u t 
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i m p e r i a l i s m " a c t i o n t h r o u g h o u t t h e v ;or ld , 
Y u g o s a l a v i a i s most a c t i v e among t h e members of t h e 
Non-Al igned Movement i n e s t a b l i s h i n g and d e v e l o p i n g c o n t a c t s 
w i t h t h e n e u t r a l European statf^^;^ it j .s i n f a v o u r of v : idcr 
d i s s e m i n a t i o n of t h e c o n c e p t of tTon-Alignment on t h e European 
c o n t i n e n t . Some c i r c l e s i n t h e movement look upon t h e norma-
l i s a t i o n of c o n t a c t s \.*ith t h e n e u t r a l s t a t e s i n t h e c o n t e x t 
of t h e " a n t i - b l o c " p o l i c y and of t h e s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t t h e 
70 
" b l o c d i v i s i o n " of t h e \ ; o r l d . 
7 0 , i b i d . , p , 4 0 . 
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In the la te 19 70s in addition to the neut ra l s t a t e s of 
West Europe, other countr ies began shovjing i n t e r e s t in e s t -
ablishing contacts with Ilon-Aligned s t a t e s . Since 1975 
af ter the victory of 1974 revolution in Portugal and Winning 
of independence by former Portugese Colonies, the Portugese 
delegations attended the conferences and meetings of Non-
71 
Aligned Countries as gues ts . 
The f i r s t forum of !Ton-Aligned Countries attended by 
Spain vias the movement's Sixth Conference in Havana in 1979, 
As the host co-anlr^y of the Il^-drid meeting of the pa r t i c ipan t s 
in the Conference on secur i ty and cooperation in Europe, Spain 
was in teres ted ir. sstdDlished contacts vdth the movement 
primari ly with the aim of Probing i t s a t t i tude to the problem, 
of European secur i ty . The Soc ia l i s t government, which came 
l^ powei in Spciin j-i ^ctui^cr ibiS/, bel ieves tha t granting 
the country the s ta tus of guest in the movement demonstrated 
that the Kon-Aligned Countries expect Spain to be more act ive 
in the defence of the in-cercsts of young s ta tes in the i n t e r -
na t ional arena. 
The analvsis of thc^  character of the r e l a t ions between 
the i:est European Countries end the Non-Aligned Hovcmcnt leads 
71. ib id . , p . 41 
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to Lhc following conclusions : F i r s t / the policy of Uest 
Surope tovjards the Non-Aligned ^Movement i s determined by 
imperialism's general aim of preventing the strengthening o£ 
con-'iacts betv;een the developing countr ies and the s o c i a l i s t 
corrunity and to use the form.er to oppose the USSR end other 
boc io l i s t S t a t e s , Hovjever, the United States and "West Europe 
take somewhat di f ferent approaches as to hov; these objectives 
are to be achieved. West Europe, as d i s t i n c t from USA, tends 
to make some com.promises v;ith the movem.ent end studies i t s 
concepts m.uch more deeply. Secondly, West Europe looks upon 
i t s contacts with the Kon-Aligned Movement which has becomce 
a broad i n t e r - s t a t e association of developing countr ies as a 
factor strengthening i t s posi t ion in the i n t e rna l f i e l d . 
Thirdly, there vjas tendency am.ong West European Countries to 
assum.e different roles in the solution of the range of 
re la t ing tc the shaping of tht- policy tov;ards the Son-Aligned 
I-ovcrcnt. 
The evolution of the Kon-Aligned Movement up to the 
ni."-l9o0s had showTi that , in the f ina l analysis , i t s an t i -
impcr iz l i s t course continues to remain a m.ajor trend in the 
a c t i v i t i e s of th i s biggest i n t e r - s t a t e p o l i t i c a l associat ion 
of t'le developing world. TVJO main fac tors had been determining 
the be sic concent of the policy and ac t i v i t y of the movem.ent 
since tlic beginning of the 1900s. These are the extreme 
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aggravation of international tensions as a result of the policy 
of imperialist circles, above all, the United States, and the 
sudden worsening of the economic situation in the newly-
independent countries. 
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C H A P T E R - I I I 
ISSUES AND CObTFLICTS : SEVENTH NON-ALIGNED SUKiMIT 
I s s u e s and c o n f l i c t s in i n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s are not 
p e c u l i a r to 20th cen tu ry a lone . They are the '•warp and vjoof 
out of which the f e b r i c of human h i s t o r y i s b u i l t . I s s u e s and 
c o n f l i c t s c h a r a c t e r i s e i n t e r p e r s o n e l / i n t e r - r e g i o n a l and 
i n t e r - c u l t u r a l r e l a t i o n s . The p r e s e n t i n t e r n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n 
i s h i g h l y p o l a r i s e d and t h e r e are c o n f l i c t s and t e n s i o n s both 
at t he i n t e r - r e g i o n a l as v;ell as i n t e r c o n t i n e n t a l l e v e l s . 
There are economic, p o l i t i c a l , r a c i a l and i d e o l o g i c a l f a c t o r s 
under ly ing va r ious i n t e r n a t i o n a l problems. Some of the most 
impor tant i s s u e s of contemporary i n t e r n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n a r e ; 
an economic war between an i n d u s t r i a l l y and t e c h n o l o g i c a l l y 
ad'vaiiced nor th oriu jjdcxward south, t h e p rospec t of the t o t a l 
d e v a s t a t i o n of human c i v i l i z a t i o n through n u c l e a r b lunder , 
t he quest ion of m i l l i o n s of P a l i s t i a n i a n s s ince the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of the s t a t e of I s r a e l in 1948 and the cont inu ing r a c i a l 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and e x p l o i t a t i o n of South African people by 
the White major i ty regime of P r e t o r i a , Then t h e r e are the 
i n s u r g e n c i e s in a reas l i k e , Indo-China, Cen t r a l America, 
Afghanistan, Lebanon and Namibia, N a t u r a l l y any i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
conference on p o l i t i c a l and economic i s s u e s has to take these 
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burning caiestions in to account. Ho re so, they had to engage 
the a t tent ion of, Non-Aligned Suininit in view of these questions 
being matters of l i f e and death to th i rd world coun t r i e s . 
Therefore^ when Non-Aligned heads of-State and Government 
met in Mew Delhi in March 1983, na tu ra l ly these i ssues and 
conf l i c t s figured in t h e i r de l ibera t ions most prominently, 
leading to vigrous debates, discussions and r e so lu t i ons . 
Here are some of the most c ruc ia l i ssues and conf l i c t s 
which engaged the at tent ion of Seventh Non-Aligned Summ.it of 
heads of State £:id government. 
Disarmament_and__Detente : 
Taking serious note of Nuclear d i sa s t e r . New Delhi 
declarat ion adopted by the conference referred to tendencies 
in in te rna t iona l re la t ions which were of extrem.ely dangrous 
na tu re . The then Indian Prime-Minister Mrs, Indra Gandhi, 
the Chairperson of the Non-Aligned Movement for the next three 
years said in her speech at the summit thcit, "Today the 
a l t e rna t ive to peaceful co-existence i s the end of exis tence." 
The heads of s ta te and government attached parsimount impor-
tance to the problem of prohibi t ing the development, t e s t i ng 
and use of nuclear weapons of a l l types, s t r a t eg i c or 
t a c t i c a l , conventional or nuclear and so on. The p o l i t i c a l 
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d e c l a r a t i o n s a i d n u c l e a r weapons a r e more than weapons of 
w a r . They a r e i n s t r u m e n t s of mass d e s t r u c t i o n . The h e a d s 
of s t a t e t h e r e f o r e , found i t u n a c c e p t a b l e t h a t t h e s e c u r i t y 
of a l l s t a t e s - a n d t h e -very s u r \ ' i v a l of mankin-d' s h o u l d - b e - h o l d -
h o s t a g e t o t h e s e c u r i t y i n t e r e s t s of a h a n d f u l of n u c l e a r 
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weapon s t a t e s . 
In t h e name of h u m a n i t y t h e y demanded an immed ia t e 
p r o h i b i t i o n of t h e u s e o r t h r e a t of u s e of n u c l e a r weapons b y 
a l l n u c l e a r weapon s t a t e s . They f u r t h e r c a l l e d f o r a f r e e z e 
on developm.ent , p r o d u c t i o n , s t o c k p i l i n g and dep loyment of 
n u c l e a r weapons and t h e speedy f i n a l i s a t i o n of a comprehens ive 
t r e a t y b a n n i n g t h e t e s t i n g of n u c l e a r weapons . The New D e l h i 
message a d m i t t e d t h e d a n g e r o u s t r e n d s e x i s t i n g i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
r e l a t i o n s and s t a t e d t h e d e s i r e of t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s i n t h e 
f 'jran: ro see "en i~r . iediat£ I:* 11 '_o Ike d r i f t towcirdt. n u c l e a r 
c o n f l i c t , " and c a l l e d on t h e n u c l e a r powers t o o b s e r v e t h e 
e x i s t i n g ag reemen t s and be more a c t i v e i n t h e arms r e d u c t i o n 
73 t a l k s . 
'''2 • Non-Al_ig[ned Summit|^ 7 th S e l e c t e d Documents, 
" I n d i a n I n s t i t u t e f o r Non-Al igned S t u d i e s , 
New D e l h i , 1983, p . 14 . 
7 3 . i b i d . , p . 1 5 . 
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The D e l h i c o n f e r e n c e showed t h a t t h e Non-Al igned n a t i o n s 
v.'ere n o t i n d i f f e r e n t t o t h e o u t s t a n d i n g and v i t a l p r o b l e m s of 
o u r d a y . The c o n f e r e n c e a f f i r m e d t h a t t h e y were u n i t e d i n 
t h e i r common s t r i v i n g t o w a r d s p e a c e f u l c o - e x l - s t e n c e and "such a 
r e s t r u c t u r i n g of i n t e r n a t i o n a l economic r e l a t i o n s t h a t would 
guajrantee a l a s t i n g p e a c e on o u r p l a n e t , s e c u r i t y f o r t h e 
n a t i o n s and t h e i r p r o s p e r i t y . One of t h e f i n a l doc\aments 
s t r e s s e d t h a t i n t h e p r e s e n t day w o r l d t h e r e i s no a l t e r n a t i v e 
t o a p o l i c y of p e a c e f u l c o - e x i s t e n c e / d e t e n t e and c o - o p e r a t i o n 
among s t a t e s i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e i r economic and s o c i a l s y s t e m s , 
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s i z e and g e o g r a p h i c a l l o c a t i o n . 
Hew In t e m a t ion a l Economic__Orde r : 
The 7 th Non-Al igned Siommit w i l l g r e a t l y be remembered 
t o r e v o l v i n g a s t r a t e y y of c o l l e c t i v e s e l f - r e l i a n c e f o r t h e 
d e v e l o p i n g n a t i o n s . I t i s a measure of t h e i m p o r t a n c e a t t a c h e d 
by t h e Seven th Summit Confe rebce t o economic i s s u e s t h a t t h e 
economic p a r t of t h e d e c l a r a t i o n o c c u p i e s some s e v e n t y - f i v e 
p a g e s , compared t o t h e f i f t y - t w o of t h e p o l i t i c a l p a r t . The 
economic d e c l a r a t i o n i s a l s o t h e most comprehens ive adop ted by 
'^^' The Times of I n d i a , h a r c h 17, 1983 . 
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any N^i Conference so far. The main reason for this is the 
gravity of the world economic crisis emphasised in the 'New 
Delhi Message' of the conference. The Summit Conference took 
75 
a r ea l ly global viev- of the s i tua t ion . Inevi tably , hovjever, 
the developing s t a t e s are suffering f a r more than the 
developed from the present s i t ua t ion . As the declara t ion 
pointed out, for the f i r s t time since the second world war, 
there has been a decline in the per cap i ta GDP of many 
developing count r ies . In t h e i r view, t h i s was pr imar i ly a 
syrajDtom of s t ruc tu ra l mal-adjustment, in the present unjust 
v/orld economic system. Therefore, the Non-Aligned s t a t e s 
declared themselves to be committed to promoting the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of nev; in te rna t iona l economic order . 
The discussion on the draft of economic declara t ion 
geneiocea lioraxy any aeaz cinci. lea to l i t t l e change in the main 
features of the draf t prepared by the host country. There 
vjas general support for the Algerian plea for a more pragamatic 
and r e a l i s t i c approach to global negot ia t ions so as to end the 
statement in the North-South dialogue. Supporting t h i s stand 
75, Bajpai, U,S., t:on-Aljgnment, Perspectiyes and_Prospects, 
Lancher Publishe"rs7~'New Delhi, 19837 pTsi . 
76 . The Times of India, 9 March 1983 . 
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thei Palcistan economist and Deputy Chairman of Planning 
Commission (Dr. Mehbiibul Haq) observed that t h i s was the only 
way to get the negot ia t ions going. There was an Indian 
suggestion for a time-frame within which the global negot ia-
t ions should be s t a r t ed (l984 was indicated). . But there was 
no consensus on i t . There was unanimity on both, the need 'for 
res t ruc tur ing the in te rna t iona l monetr^?- i n s t i t u t i o n and for 
launching global negot ia t ion for resolving the grave economic 
77 s i t ua t ion . There were some suggestions for the repudiation 
of debts by developing countr ies , but the consensus of the 
Seventh Summit was only in favour of Pakistan proposal for 
strengthening the debt reorganisation f a c i l i t y under the aegis 
of the I.M.F. The proposal for the development bank of the 
th i rd world did not evoke much enthusiasm, especia l ly among 
the OPEC s t a t e s , and the summit had to agree only to study 
such a prcpcsa l , Hovjever, ii.any aeieyations were opt imist ic 
that United action by the Non-Aligned and other developing 
nat ions, based on the conclusions of the Seventh Summit and 
of the group of 77, would make a major impact on the for th-
coming (June 1983) UlXTAD - VI at Belgrade."^^ 
^^' - Comrr.enoration Vol, I , Seventh Non-Aligned Summit, 
Indian I n s t i t u t e for Non-Aligried Studies, 
New Delhi, 1983, p . 4 5 , 
78. i b id . , p.46. 
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The f inal economic declarat ion l i s t e d the p ivota l and 
ca t a ly s t i c role played by the Non-Aligned Countries in the 
f i e ld of in terna t ional economic r e l a t ions since the NAM was 
establ ished in 1961 and for promoting in te rna t iona l coopera-
t i on . As urged in the New Delhi Message the pa r t i c ipan t s 
deta i led both the long term and immediate measures required 
for defusing the grave economic situation., The pa r t i c ipan t s 
issued a declarat ion on co l lec t ive action for global pros-
pe r i ty and another one on co l lec t ive se l f - r e l i ance among 
Non-Aligned and other developing coxmtries. On the sugges-
tion ot the delegations of Algeria and Sr i Lanka, tne 
corference proposed tha t the representat ive group of members 
explain the approach of the Non-Aligned countr ies to the 
resolution of the economic s i tua t ion to the governments of 
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developing count r ies . 
The economic draf t considered by the Non-Aliyned Summit 
had two d i s t i n c t features : the spel l ing out of concrete 
measures to further South-South Cooperation and a global look 
at North-South problem hinging on the interdependence of the 
two regions. 
79.. Non-Aligned Sumrait^ Final Documents, Seventh 
Conference o£ Hcads~of State or Government 
of Non-Aligned Countries, New Delhi, 1983, 
P. 25. 
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The Sunrait considered the £ollov;ing proposals : 
1, The launching of global system o£ trade preferences 
among developing countr ies . 
2 , The establishment of Non-Aligned Centre for 
science and technology in India , 
3 , The establishment of consul tat ive committee on 
planning, for exchanging viev;s on planning techniques, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in key areas l ike food production and 
processino of raw mater ia l s . 
4, The creation of project development mechanism for 
techno-economic cooperation betv.'een developing 
na t ions , 
5 , Re-jioT-ii ::^ -u inter-rcg-^ ?nai ?"r?..r-g3m3nt5 div.on-a 
developing na t ions . 
6 , The establishment of research and information system. 
7, Technical support for economic cooperation between 
developing na t ions . 
^'^' S2!Hi£ii_2£-illi§£Ii^ii22^i_'!^f£i£s, April 5,1983, p , 8 l . 
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The draft proposed an Action Plan to accelerate the 
flow of resources to the developing countries/ bring about 
s t ruc tu ra l refonns in the In te rna t iona l Monetary Systems/ 
enlarge t rade, develop energy resources and create a food 
securi ty system. I t also proposed an in te rna t iona l conference 
to take a look at the working of I.M.F and World bank, so 
tha t they can respond more pos i t ive ly to the f inancia l needs 
of developing coun t r i e s . 
Ever since the Lusaka (1970) sximmit, successive 
conferencsL. of the l-Ai. have urged economic cooperation among 
the developing s t a t e s , both for i t s own sake of promoting 
co l lec t ive se l f - re l i ance and for increasing t h e i r counter-
va i l ing povjer in negot ia t ions with the developed countr ies , 
as the seventh Summit declarat ion put i t . However, and 
j ecp i t e ti'.z zelL-i^^^c-e in chio ret.j..ect cha developing s ta tes 
have a long way to go to f u l f i l the above objectives and so 
once again, the seventh summit l i s t e d a de ta i led action 
programme for cooperation among developing countries covering 
every f i e ld of economic a c t i v i t y . The decisions were t r ans -
mitted to the 'group of 77' for appropriate follow-up action.^'^ 
8 1 . i b id . , p . 82 
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The recent lion-Aligned Summit gave a fresh f i l l up to 
the concept of new in te rna t iona l economic order (NIEO) . I t 
ca l led for the immediate convening of the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
conference on money and finance for development with un iversa l 
pa r t i c ipa t ion for a comprehensive res t ruc tu r ing of the i n t e r -
na t iona l monetary and f inancia l systems. Amongst several 
concrete proposals and recommendations made in t h i s context 
are the following : Mul t i l a te ra l framework for r e s t ruc tu r ing 
the debt burdens of developing countr ies ; establishment of 
debt services f a c i l i t y by the In te rna t iona l Monetary Fund 
(IMF); ra is ing the quotas of the in te rna t iona l monetary fvmd 
to 125 Bill ion SDR'S; reple nishment of the In t e rna t iona l 
Monetary Fund by gold sales and using i t for subsidised 
lending to developing countr ies ; reviev; of i n t e rna t iona l 
monetary fund condi t ional i ty ; cortpensatory financing fac-ili-f-y 
to cover cereal imports; augmenting the c a p i t a l resources of 
the world Bank; se t t ing up of a producer coxoncil of devel-
oping countr ies ; increasing Vtorld Bank lending for energy 
pro jec t s ; and, augmenting f inancia l flows to developing 
countr ies for indus t r i a l i sa t ion on favourable terms. 
Reconstruction of in terna t ional f inanc ia l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
on the above l ines i s obviously in the developing n a t i o n ' s 
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interest, but the burden or reconstruction would fail on the 
developed countries and they do not seem to be very enthu-
siastic. What has added to their reluctance are their own 
economic difficulties. Unless these difficulties are also 
taken into account in the process of evolution of the new 
international economic order, the position vjould be one of 
confrontation rather than cooperation between the North and 
South.^^ 
j^-jrg^ .tJtS-^ ffl- ^ ssue : 
Tae conference reaffirmed that the Non-Aligned Movement 
of countr ies as a whole has undertaken to give i t s support 
to the Palest ine people for the l ibera t ion of t h e i r home-
land and recovery of t h e i r nat ional r i g h t s . I t fur ther 
.;.::.int::ir.3d 2icn:r-t: occupation ol FclfcoLli.L; cuiJ Uijurpatiou and 
denial of the inal ienable r igh t s of Pales t in ian people are 
the core of Arab-Israel Conflict . The conference affirmed tha t 
a j u s t and durable peace in Iliddle East cannot be establ ished 
82. The Hindustan Times, April 23, 1983 
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V v' i thout t h e t o t a l and u n c o n d i t i o n a l vj i thdravjal of I s r a e l from 
a l l P a l e s t i n i a n and Arab t e r r i t o r i e s o c c u p i e d by i t s i n c e 1957 
i n c l u d i n g J e r u s a l e m , and v ; i t hou t t h e ach i evemen t o£ j u s t 
s o l u t i o n of t h e problem of P a l e s t i n e on t h e b a s i s of a t t a i n -
ment and e x e r c i s e i n P a l e s t i n e of t h e i n a l i e n a b l e r i g h t s of 
P a l e s t i n e p e o p l e , i n c l u d i n g t h e r i g h t s of r e t u r n , s e l f d e t e r -
m i n a t i o n v.dthout e x t e r n a l i n t e r f e r e n c e and t h e r i g h t t o 
i n d e p e n d e n c e and s o v e r e i g n t y i n c l u d i n g t h e r i g h t t o e s t a b l i s h 
t h e P a l e s t i n i a n i n d e p e n d e n t s t a t e i s t h e o n l y s o l u t i o n t h a t 
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con s a t i s f y t h e a s - c d r a t i o n s of P a l e s t i n i a n p e o p l e . 
The c o n f e r e n c e s t r o n g l y condemned I s r a e l f o r i t s 
c o n t i n u e d o c c u p a t i o n of P a l e s t i n i a n end o t h e r Arab t e r r i t o r i e s 
and f o r i t s p r o s i s t c n t a c t s ol r e p r e s s i o n a g a i n s t t h e P a l e s -
t i n i a n p e o p l e and demanded t h a t t h e s e c u r i t y c o u n c i l of U n i t e d 
r a t i o n s i nvoke t h e p~'^'ers v e s t e d i n i t v:ith a viav; t o Impt-.sing 
on I s r a e l t h e r e l e v c n t s a n c t i o n s p r e s c r i b e d i n c h a r t e r of t h e 
U n i t e d U a t i o n s . I s r a e l shou ld v.'ithdrav: from a l l o c c u p i e d 
P a l e s t i n i a n and .-.ra!o t e r r i t i ^ r i o s ciic- de iuol i sh a l l I s r a e l i 
s e t t l e m e n t s e s t a b l i s ^ . c d i n t h e s e t e r r i t o r i e s . 
I n d i a n I n s t i t u ' : c f o r i lon-Al igned S t u d i e s , 
•.;e',; D e l h i i ia rch , 1934, p . 4 1 . 
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The Conference e s n e c i o l l y condemned I s r a e l f o r the 
ac t s of genocide p r e p e t r a t e d aga ins t the P a l e s t i n i a n people 
in tne Sabra and S h a t i l a cajnps in Lebnese t e r r i t o r y under 
occupat ion of I s r a e l armed f o r c e s . The conference a l so 
cccided to r eques t t he i n t e r n a t i o n a l cornnunity to s e t up a 
'.,'ar crimes t r i b u n a l i n o rder to tary I s r a e l under i n t e m c t i o n a l 
lav? fo r the cr imes commiitted aga ins t the P a l e s t i n i a n people 
in a l l the t e r r i t o r i e s v;hich i t has occupied s ince i t s 
e s t abolishment in 1940, The Conference r e f e r r e d to the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of t he government of the United S t a t e s of 
America fo r v o i l a t i n g the commitments i t had under taken to 
34 
•guarantee the s a f e ty and s e c u r i t y of P a l e s t i n i a n r e fugees . 
Afghanistan : 
The pol i+-ical dpc l a r a t i on r e i t e r a t e d the u rgen t p l ea 
made by i^^on-Aligned fore ign Min i s t e r s two years ago fo r a 
p o l i t i c a l s e t t l emen t in Afghanis tan . Such a s e t t l emen t should 
be on the b a s i s of "vj i thdraval" of fore ign t roops and f u l l 
r e spec t fo r the independence, sovere ignty , t e r r i t o r i a l 
i n t e g r i t y and iJon-^ligned s t a t u s of Afghanistan and s t r i c t 
obseirvance of the p r i n c i p l e of non- in t e rven t ion and 
o r 
n i n - i n t e r f e r o n c e . " 
24 . i ^ i ^ w P . 42 , 
8 5 , The Hindu St an__Tirnes, March 11, 1983. 
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The summit extended i t s f u l l support to the 
"construct ive steps" talcen by the UN Secretary General for a 
o o l i t i c a l settlement on Afghanistan, Saying tha t the d i s -
cussions through the intermadiary of the Secretary-General 
v;as a step in the r ight d i r ec t ion . 
The Conference cal led on a l l s t a tes to "exercise 
r e s t r a i n t to avoid fur ther endangering the peace and secur i ty 
of the region and to taJce such ateps as would lead to the 
creat ion of conditions conducive to s table and harmonious 
r e l a t ions among "t.-.tes of the region. 
The declarat ion reaffirmed the r ight of the Afghan 
refugees to return to t h e i r homes in safety and honour and 
cal led for a speedy solution to " t h i s vast humanitarian 
proolem. 
I ran- I rag VJar : 
The continuing var betv;een Iran and Iraq (the former a 
recently-ad;?,i'^tod meruber and the l a t t e r a founder member of 
l.AK) has been one of the agonising problem facing the 
06, The Indian Exoress, March 13, 1983. 
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raoveraent. I t v o i l a t e d one of t h e b a s i c t e n e t s of LTon-
Alignraent (of t h e p e a c e f u l s e t t l e m e n t of d i s p u t e s ) ^ h u r t 
t h e image of t h e movement and v;hat i s more , exposed t h e 
i n e f f e c t i v e n e s s of t h e moverr.ent a s an i n s t r a x n e n t to- r e s o l v e 
an i n t r a -movemen t c o n f l i c t . The movement had made p r o l o n g e d 
and p e r s i s t e n t e f f o r t s t o r e s o l v e i t t h e l a s t a t t e m p t b e i n g 
t h e Kon-Al igned g o o d w i l l Committee ( c o m p r i s i n g Cuba, I n d i a , 
Zambia and t h e head of t h e p o l i t i c a l d e p a r t m e n t of t h e PLO) 
a p p o i n t e d by t h e F e b r u a r y 1981 New D e l h i F o r e i g n M i n i s t e r s 
Confe rence b u t i n v a i n . They r e p o r t e d f a i l u r e of t h e i r 
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e f f o r t s t o t h e Seven th Summit, 
Many d e l e g a t i o n s ^^ere d e e p l y v ;o r r i ed by t h e c o n t i n u i n g 
c o n f l i c t . Mrs , G a n d h i ' s a p p e a l i n h e r k e y n o t e a d d r e s s t o 
t h e tv;o s t a t e s ' t o end t h e t r a g i c v;ar ' b r o u g h t no r e s p o n s e 
frovci e i t h e r '"'' '••- •'^li^'jatl-jn^, An i f f c r by t h e ::;g^-p'ciSi. 
P r e s i d e n t , Hosni Mxibark t o l end h i s good o f f i c e s v/as i g n o r e d 
by t h e p a r t i e s . The t\JO d e l e g a t i o n s made t h e i r ovfla t a k e - i t - o r 
l e a v e - i t p r o p o s a l s f o r end ing t h e c o n f l i c t , v;hich vjere com-
p l e t e l y i r r e c o n c i l a b l e and u n a c c e p t a b l e t o t h e o t h e r . I n d i a , 
Y u g o s a l a v i a and A l g e r i a forracd t h e m s e l v e s i n t o a commit tee 
t o promote a c o n s e n s u s betvjecn t h e v iews of t h e tvjo n a t i o n s 
8 7 , The Times of I n d i a , March 7, 1983 
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on a s t a t e n e n t of the problem in the Summit's d e c l a r a t i o n , 
but they made a l i t t l e headway in t h e i r e f f o r t s . While the 
r e s t of the d e c l a r a t i o n vjas ready, t he p a r t r e l a t i n g to 
I r a n - I r a q War could not be formulated by the scheduled l a s t 
d a t e of the su-arriit and, f o r t h i s reason, the summit had to 
be extended by a day. More s e r i o u s l y , t h i s h e l d up the 
dec i s i on about the r e l a t e d quest ion of the venue of the next 
SumiTiit, although more than e i g h t y p e r cent of t he members 
s t i l l favoured Baghdad, Eventua l ly , a l l t h a t t h e siimmit could 
agree upon vjas to omit any re fe rence t o the vjar as such in 
t h e d e c l a r a t i o n and on the novel p rocedura l dev ice of p r e -
v i o u s l y agreed statement by the Chairperson of the Sumrnit, 
Mrs, Ghandi, She again appealed to I ran and I r a q to b r i n g an 
immediate end to the VJar, Thus c losed i n c o n c l u s i v e l y the 
debate on an ic3uc -.;h-ich 'rr.r.yt '.^..e L'.-l"' n'^~ 'rruch t:Lme, eno_^_^ 
and anxie ty of the sumrnit, because of the obs t i nacy and 
i n t r a n s i g e n c e of tv:o of the members. 
F i n a l l y members made an impassioned p l e a to t h e tvo 
members of the movement to put an end to t h e i r c o n f l i c t and 
f ind a " p o l i t i c a l and compassionate" so lu t ion of t h e i r 
c o n r l i c t . 
3 8 , S a i n i , M,K,, Aspects _of lion-Alignment, 
Kalambar Prakashan, New Delh i , 1981, p , 3 4 . 
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Kampuchea Issue : 
Of the tvjo unsolved problems l e f t by the Havana Summit 
to the coordinating Bureau the seating of the Kampuchean 
delegation and the question of e'^pelling or suspending Egypt-
the f i r s t turned out to be so highly cont rovers ia l as to 
occupy f ive f u l l days of debate (at the pre-summit o f f i c i a l s 
and foreign Min i s te r ' s Conference) while the second became 
a non-issue, as not e a r l i e r . The Havana summit decided not to 
seat e i t he r of the tv;o contending regimes, the people Republic 
of Kampuchea (tiie Pol Pot regiraet' and democratic Kampuchea 
(the Heng Samrin regime) since then the former had joined hands 
with twi other fac t ions under the leadership of Prince 
Norodom SihanouK, The Coordinating Bureau (operating as an 
adhoc Committee) had been unable to resolve the question. The 
nost countr^/ could not na tura l ly extend an inv i t a t ion to 
e i t h e r of the regimes, although India had recognised the Heng 
Samrin regime and had established diplomatic r e l a t i ons \ ' i th i t . 
The sections re la t ing to East Asia in the draft declarat ion 
merely underlined the need l o r a peaceful resolut ion of the 
s i tua t ion (on the l ines of the liev: Delhi declarat ion of the 
min i s t e r i a l meeting of the Bureau held in February 1981) and 
were not therefore objected.'^ 
Q «^ Zl}£_i£^^_2iiE£S^iL ^^^rch 5, 1933. 
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E v e n t u a l l y / t h e summit adop ted t h e d r a f t p a r a g r a p h s 
\ ; i t h o u t any c h a n g e . The h e a d s of s t a t e s and g o v e m m e n t s 
r e a f f i r m e d t h e i r s u p p o r t f o r t h e p r i n c i p l e s of n o n - i n t e r f e r e n c e 
and t h e i n a d n i s s i b i l i t y of t h e u s e of f o r c e a g a i n s t s o v e r e i g n 
s t a t e s . They r e a f f i r m e d t h e r i g h t of t h e p e o p l e of Kampuchea 
t o d e t e r m i n e t h e i r own d e s t i n y f r e e from f o r e i g n i n t e r f e r e n c e , 
s u b v e r s i o n and c o e r c i o n . They u r g e d a l l s t a t e s i n t h e 
r e g i o n t o e n t e r i n t o a d i a l o g u e which vjould l e a d t o t h e 
r e s o l u t i o n of d i f f e r e n c e s and t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of d u r a b l e 
p e a c e and s t a b i l i t y i n t h e a r e a . Hence t h e h e a d s of s t a t e s 
and governmen t s a c c e p t e d t h e recommendat ions of t h e p o l i t i c a l 
commi t t ee t h a t t h e c o o r d i n a t i n g Bureau, a c t i n g i n t h e c a p a c i t y 
of an adhoc commit tee made a recommendat ion t o t h e F o r e i g n 
M i n i s t e r s m e e t i n g t o be h e l d i n 1985 and t h a t no f u r t h e r c o n s i -
90 d e r a t i o n be g iven t o t h e q u e s t i o n a t t h e S e v e n t h Summit . 
Revievjing t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n t h e d e c l a r a t i o n 
e x p r e s s e d g r a v e concern o v e r t h e c o n t i n u i n g e x i s t e n c e and 
f u r t h e r a g g r a v a t i o n of f o c a l p o i n t s of a g g r e s s i o n and h o t -
b e d s of t e n s i o n s i n d i f f e r e n t r e g i o n s of t h e v ;o r ld . 
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Refering to the situation in the Southern Africa the 
declaration said, that developments in Southern part of Africa 
showed that aparthied, racial discrimination and colonial 
tyranny continued to resist the lorces of change. 
The conference maintained that the struggle of the 
peoples of Southern Africa for self-determination is an integ-
rel part of the wider struggle of the people of the world 
against all forms of oppression/ exploitation, domination, 
inequality and discrimination. It expressed the determination 
of l,on-.rkliyned CouiLries to iiiLeusify their just efforts in 
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support of the struggle, 
South America Issue : 
As Gompa-^ pr) vi th th^ ^ prpirions conferences morp ?:i-t-tpp-f-ion 
vjas devoted to Latin America problems, which is only natural 
because the region is witnessing the mounting struggle against 
foreign, above all, American diktat. The heads of state 
ecpressed their profound concern over persistant tensions in 
central America, the Caribbean and the South Atlantic, In 
their view. Central .nmericr faced a serious political social 
^1« Zli£_il2^i^_^ii££2ss, March 13, 1983. 
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and economic c r i s i s aggravated by the i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of 
i m p e r i a l i s t i n t e r f e r e nee in the i n t e r n a l a f f a i r s of t he 
s t a t e s of the r e g i o n . The f i n a l documents of the conference 
conta ined a unanimous p r o t e s t aga ins t t he ac t s of aggress ion 
aga ins t the people of I l icaragua, i n t e r f e r e n c e in the i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s of EI Salvador, Surinam and Be l i ze , 
condecmed the economic blocade of Cuba by the US and b i t t e r l y 
c r i t i c i s e d the US r e f u s a l to abide by i t s agreements vdth 
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Panama's government. 
Lebanon i s s u e i 
Having cons idered the grave s i t u a t i o n conf ron t ing 
Lebanon, v;hich c o n s t i t u t e s a t h r e a t t o i n t e r n a t i o n a l peace 
and s e c u r i t y in region and the world : 
Idj The Conference dec la red i t s s o l i d a r i t y with the 
Lebanese people and government, 
(D) Re-affirmed i t s support f o r the s a fe ty of Lebanon, 
f o r i t s t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y , independence and 
r i g h t to e x e r c i s e i t s sovere ign ty throughout i t s 
t e r r i t o r y vjithin i t s internationalw^^reeo-gn^is^#?p^ 
11 f ^ Jr A 
b o u n d a t i e s . ll^f '-^^t.o \ 
52 • Seventh Conference of the__Heads of the S t a t e o r 
" ~ Government oF"Non-Aligned Coun t r i e s»" 
ilew Delh i , 1983, p . 14. 
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(c) Called upon a l l s t a t e s to support Lebanon in the 
implementation of securi ty council resolut ions 
508(1982) and 509(1982) in order to ensure the 
vJithdrawal of I s r a e l i forces from a l l Lebanese 
t e r r i t o r y , 
(d) Called upon a l l s t a t e s to endorse Lebanese e f fo r t s 
to secure the withdrawal of a l l Lebanese, v;hose 
presence in Lebanon does not have the support of the 
Lebanese lega l authori ty and 
(e) Re-affirmed i t s support to Lebanon in i t s e f for t s 
to reconstruct i t s economy and strengthen i t s 
public i n s t i t u t i o n in order to a t t a in i t s na t ional 
. ^. 93 
a sp i r a t ions . 
I^amibia : 
The Conference favoured the speedy implementation of 
UN Security Council resolution on granting independence to 
Namibia, I t i s indicat ive that the Conferences r i gh t ly 
rejected a l l attempts to " t i e " the declarat ion of Namibia's 
93, i b id , , p . 16. 
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i n d e p e n d e n c e up w i t h t h e w i t h d r a w a l of Cuban t r o o p s from 
A n g o l a , 
Korea : 
Cn Korea t h e d e c l a r a t i o n r e - a f f i r m e d s u p p o r t ^ o r t h e 
Korean p e o p l e s " d e s i r e t o r e u n i f y t h e i r homeland p e a c e f u l l y 
and t h e i r e f f o r t s t o a c h i e v e t h i s g o a l f r e e of a l l f o r e i g n 
i n t e r f e r e n c e " i n c o n f o r m i t y w i t h p r i n c i p l e s s e t f o r t h i n 
t h e j o i n t N o r t h - S o u t h S t a t e m e n t of J u l y 1972, 
The summit e x p r e s s e d t h e hope t h a t t h e f u l f i l m e n t of 
t h e "Korean p e o p l e s d e s i r e f o r p e a c e f u l r e - u n i f i c a t i o n v;ould 
be enhanced by t h e w i thd rav ; a l of a l l f o r e i g n t r o o p s from 
a r e a , 
In d i an __0 c e ai i : 
The move to make the Indian Ocean a Zone of Peace 
was the result of an initiative taken by the NAM. It was 
originally taken at the Lusaka (l970) summit and the UI-"; 
General Assembly approved the proposal in December 1971, 
94, N arayan an, K,R,, Non-A1ignment in^ _Con temgorary 
International Relations, New Delhi, 1983, P.27, 
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since then a l l Summits and other conferences of the NAM have 
cons is tent ly backed the proposal , Hovjever, more than a decade 
l a t e r , the proposal remained uniraplemented and because of 
t h i s delay, there i s continuing and increasing great povjer 
mi l i ta ry and novel presence in the ocean and the l i t t o r a l 
s t a t e s . 
The min is te r ia l conference held in February 1981 had 
been v i t i a t e d by the controversy about whether or not the 
American nuclear base at Diego Garcia alone need to be 
expressly mentioned in dec la ra t ion . The draf t declara t ion 
of the Seventh Sui'nmit had once again referred to Diego Garcia 
base and as before Sri Lanka objected to the singlingout of 
only t h i s vase, since there were others too also i t feared 
that a reference to i t alone might Jeopardise US pa r t i c ipa t ion 
in the proposed UII Conferpr.r.p _ Sr-i T.anVa. submitted nn csrtcndment 
seeking to t r e a t the issue as one of decolovination of 
Islands vjhich once belonged to Maurituis, ra ther than one 
concerning the Indian Ocean as Zone of Peace, Sr i Lanka 
succeeded in get t ing i t s point accepted and the paragraphs 
on the Indian Ocean cruestion in the f ina l declarat ion omitted 
95. Subrahmanyam, K,, Seventh Non-Aligned Siimmit - 1, 
The Times of"India, March 16, 1983, 
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an e>^press r e f e r e n c e t o t h e American b a s e , and r e - a f f i r m e d 
t h e : . on -Al igned Movement 's d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o c o n t i n u e i t s 
e n d e a v o u r t o w a r d s t h e a t t a i n m e n t of t h e o b j e c t i v e s of t h e UN 
d e c l a r a t i o n ; vJhile s t a t i n g t h a t g r e a t power- m i l i t a r y p r e s e n c e -
f o r e i g n b a s e s , m i l i t a r y i n s t a l l a t i o n s , l o g i s t i c a l s u p p l y 
f a c i l i t i e s , n u c l e a r weapons and weapons of mass d e s t r u c t i o n 
c o n c e i v e d i n t h e c o n t e x t of g r e a t power r i v a l r i e s ' c o n s t i t u t e d 
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a f l a g r a n t v o i l a t i o n of t h e UN d e c l a r a t i o n . 
The prob lem of t h e I n d i a n Ocean f e a t u r e d p r o m i n e n t l y 
i n t h e ;;or}c of the forum and i t s f i n a l d o c u m e n t s . The h e a d s 
of s t a t e and government u n a n i m o u s l y s u p p o r t e d t h e d e c l a r a t i o n 
of t h e I n d i a n Ocean as a Zone of p e a c e and e::preGSed t h e i r 
f u l l s u p p o r t f o r M a u r i t i a n s o v e r e i g n t y o v e r t h e chagos 
a r c h i p e l s g o , which i n c l u d e Diego G a r c i a , v/hich was d e t a c h e d 
from t h e t e r r i t ^ ^ y ^f Mc^urillon^ by E r i t u i n in 1965 , 'ri'.-i 
Con f r ee se t h o u g h t t h a t t h e m i l i t a r y b a s e a t Diego G a r c i a 
endange red t h e s o v e r e i g n t y , t e r r i t o r i a l i n t e g r i t y and p e a c e -
97 
f u l deve lopment of M a u r i t i u s and o t h e r s t a t e s . 
9G. !?i}G_Time_s_^f_India, March 10, 1933. 
9 7 . The H i n d u s t a n Times, March 10, 1983 . 
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The NAl'i had experienced many i n t e r n a l c racks and 
d i v i s i o n s in r ecen t years^ a t l e a s t s ince the Havana summit 
t h e con t rove r sy about one p a r t i c u l a r b loc be ing t h e 
' n a t u r a l l y ' of the movement; t he f i r s t withdrawal from member-
sh ip (Burma); t he cont inu ing war between two members 
( I r a n - I r a q ) , the occupation of the super power of a founder 
member of the movement (Afghanistan) and another member 
(Vietnam) occupying the t e r r i t o r y of ano ther founder member 
(Kampuchea), and allov;ing of m i l i t a r y - n a v a l ' f a c i l i t i e s ' 
(bases) by some lion-Aligned s t a t e s to one super pov;er o r the 
o t h e r ; the government of some Non-Aligned s t a t e s to the 
s t r a t e g i c consensus of a superpower; the ho ld ing of j o i n t 
m i l i t a r y e x e r c i s e s between a member of the NAM and a super 
power ( e . g . Egypt, Sudan, Somalia, Omer.); t he demar..-l5 b^- i:':rvr: 
rr.eiTibers for expulsion of some o t h e r member-s ta tes (Egypt, 
I r a q , I r a n ) ; the i n a b i l i t y of some members to solve t h e i r 
d i s p u t e s and problems during the summit and so on. Unfor tu-
93 
n a t e l y , many of these d iv i sxve xssues s t i l l remain. 
99 . Link, Kew Delhi , Harch 13, 1933, p . 7 . 
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Some of the minor issues raised at the Seventh Summit 
but unfortunately not pressed for discussion or decision vjere 
t ha t UAM must evolve c lear -cu t c r i t e r i a and procedures for 
e:<r'''^lsion/suspen.sion of members. The foreic;n--mi-nister of --• 
Singapore/ S, DhanaJoalan, v;ho raised t h i s issue and vjas 
supported by h i s ilalaysian co\mter-part did so in the context 
of the decision of the Havjana summit to keep the Kampuchean 
seat vacant. The Libyan representat ive (backed by Syria) 
raked up at the pre-suitimit foreign minis ters conference 
(an issue about V7hich the radica l Arab Sta tes had made great 
furore at the Havana Summit but v;hich vias by novj a dead 
i s s u e ) . The expulsion/suspension of Egypt from membership on 
the ground tha t Egypt had signed the camp David Accords and 
a u n i l a t e r a l peace t r ea ty with I s r a e l , Fortunately, no one 
e lse pursued the i s sue , Iraq also revived formally i t s demand 
for the exoulsion of Iran froir the movem.ent with the soiMe 
r e s u l t . 
I t was very sensible of the NAM not to permit tarapering 
the continued membership of Egypt, a f ounder-menber, because 
i t i s c lear case of an in t ra - reg iona l (Arab) disagreement 
being i r r e l evan t ly linked by some Arab Sta tes to the member-
ship of the movement. So for as the reciprocal demand of 
Iran and Iraq for termination of the o t h e r ' s membership i s 
concerned; both of them have def i l l ed the L'AIl - for d i f fe ren t 
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r e a s o n s knovm o n l y t o them. 
On t h e eve of t h e summit and even d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e 
of t h e p r e - summi t c o n f e r e n c e s , t h e r e was wide s p r e a d a n x i e t y 
w i t h i n t h e riAl4 t h a t t h e summit \ !ouid b e a c u t e l y d i v i d e d o v e r 
t h e c^uestion of r e p r e ii-en t a t i o n f o r Kampuchea, a l t h o u g h much 
of t h i s was due t o t h e r e p o r t e d d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e ASEA:: 
members t o f o r c e t h e i s s u e n o t h i n g of t h e l<:ind h a p p e n e d . I t 
seems t h e y were o n l y i n t e r e s t e d i n p u t t i n g t h e Cuban Chairman 
of t h e s i x t h summit on t i g h t s p o t f o r t h e manner i n which a 
c o n s e n s u s on t h e q u e s t i o n vjas e v o l v e d vjhich r e s u l t e d i n 
k e e p i n g t h e Kampuchean s e a t v a c a n t , S i n g a p u r e F o r e i g n 
I - i n i s t e r , Dhanaba lan , h i m s e l f r e f u t e d p r e s s r e p o r t s t h a t 
ASEA: ' menbcrs would walk o u t of t h e summit b e c a u s e of t h e 
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f o r e i g n I l i n i s t e r ' s d e c i s i o n on t h e Q u e s t i o n , 
Some members a l s o e n t e r t a i n e d t h e g r i e v a n c e t h a t a s 
spokesm.en of t h e movement s i n c e t h e s i x t h svunmit Cuba had 
t i t l e d t h e .movement t o w a r d s t h e s o c i a l i s t and a g a i n s t t h e 
Vies tcm b l o c . Whether o r n o t a l l t h i s i s o b j e c t i v e l y t r u e . 
P r i m e - : . i r . i s t e r , Mrs . Gandlii b o t h d e n i e d t h e l a t t e r a l l e g a t i o n 
and compl imented t h e manner i n which t h e Cuban Choirracn had 
l e d t h e movcn.cnt d u r i n g t h e i n t e r v e n i n g y e a r s a t t h e end of 
t h e Seven th Surra-iit. I'.any of t h e s e c r i t i c s of Cuba p a i d v e r y 
9 9 . Raghavem, C , , ' ' C h a l l a n g e s Ahead", Mains t ream, 
V o l . XXII, No .45 , 7 J u l y , 1984, p . 2 0 . 
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handsome complinients to India and Krs. Gandhi for undoing the 
so-cal led t i l t towards the Soviet b loc . This was surely 
a major achievement of the summit^ although i t could be 
credi ted par t ly , to the e a r l i e r New Delhi foreign-minis ters 
conference of February 1981, 
According to an informed Yugoslavs observer at the 
Seventh Sxomirrit, there were fewer doubtful agreements on 
individual questions/ while d iv is ions and po la r iza t ions 
between countr ies were less propounded. Although there 
ce r t a in ly x-:ere differences/ they were expressed l e s s in 
ideological confrontations and more in the concrete appli-
cation of Kon-Aligncd pr incip los and c r i t e r i a to various 
•^ ^. 100 
s i tua txons . 
The draft declaration had omitted a reference to the 
Korean cuestion bu :^ i t wab included in the f ina l declarat ion 
at the ins is tence of the :iorth-Korean delegation. The summit 
r e i t e r a t ed support for the peaceful unif icat ion of the ti-;o 
Koreas and withdrawal of a l l foreign troops from the area . 
The long section on Latin r^iaerica i ssues which formed par t of 
the declarat ion of the sixth summit for the f i r s t time, 
bccajiie s t i l l longer in the declarat ion of the Seventh Summit 
100. Dutt, R,C.t "Retreat from Socialism", Mainstream, 
Vol. XXII, iJO,l2, July 1984,""p.27. 
Regarding the peacefu l s e t t l emen t of d i s p u t e s , the 
seventh Sumrait r e f e r r e d to the v a r i o u s p roposa l s submit ted 
by members (Yugoslavia, S r i Lanka, Bangladesh, I r a q among 
oxhers) and re-^uested the coord ina t ing Bureau in ITev York to 
f i n a l i s e the composition of the working group se t up e a r l i e r 
and make a r e p o r t . 
On the whole, i t can be sa id t h a t Seventh Non-Aligned 
Summit he ld in Nev; Delhi in March 1983, was a land-m.ark in the 
h i s t o r y of Kon-Aligned Iloveriento The i s s u e s and c o n f l i c t s 
i t d e l i b e r a t e d upon and the r e s o l u t i o n s i t passed i n d i c a t e 
the involvement of Kon-Alignnent in vjorld a f f a i r s . Hopefully, 
iTon-Aligncd r.ovement v.dll ded i ca t e i t s e l f the cause of world 
peace and t h i r d ^;orld developmient. I t can be achieved 
through n o n - p r o l i f e r a t i o n of n u c l e a r weapons l ead ing u l t i m a t e l y 
tc co.r.plete dit)ci^..i-^uei.t aiid by way of ijrom,otiri>j ciortn-csou'cn 
d ia logue lead ing to New I n t e r n a t i o n a l Economic Order . The 
problems of c o - e x i s t e n c e and development are g loba l i s s u e s 
and Mon-^-iligncd r.ovement cannot ignore them, come what m.ay. 
LOI. Review of^  I n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , Apr i l 5,1983, p . 2 i . 
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V-- ~L r\ t T E R - IV 
CONCLUSION 
llon- ' - ' l ignn.ent is: t h e l a r g e s t p e a c e movement i n h i s t o r^^ of 
i n t c m o t i o n a l e c I c J - r s . I t i s second o n l y t o UN System as a 
foram o£ Socio-economdc a r b i t r a t i o n and p o l i t i c a l d e l i b e r a -
t i o n . I t i s a p r o d u c t of P o s t World War I I p o l i t i c a l d e v e l -
opments and i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e s i l i g n m e n t s . I n f a c t , t h e b i -
p o l a r i n t e r n a t i o n a l p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n l e d by t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s of ^jrnerica and t h e S o v i e t R u s s i a i n t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
s p h e r e s of i n f l u a n c e p r o v i d e s t h e bacK-d rop a g a i n s t which 
t h e movement of Non-.-iwlignm.ent came t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t 
d e s p i t e i d e o l o g i c a l c o m p u l s i o n s and i m p e r a t i v e s i n term.s of 
F r e e e n t e r p r i s e s vs P l a n n e d Economy'/ t h e b i - p o l a r i n t e r -
n a t ' i ' ' n a l c o n f i c u r a t i o n s onl'^' ser^/ed as a iroadfcloc'k i n o u r 
c u e s t f o r u n i v e r s a l p e a c e . Both t h e i d e o l o g i c a l camps posed 
as o v e r z e a l o u s m a c h i n e r i e s o u t t o p r o p a g a t e t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
i d e o l o g i c a l f r ames o r e x p o r t t h e i r •world-vievjs t o one 
a n o t h e r s cai^p, 
i : e ro in l i e s t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l e v a n c e and p o l i t i c a l 
racaningfulnesL. of t h e I lon-Al igned I-lovement. I n a wor ld 
r a p i d l y m.archlng t o \ ; a r d s a n u c l e a r B l u n d e r , t h e p r i n c i p l e s 
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of iMon-Aligned llovement acquire a g rea te r s ignif icance. 
In view of the mounting problems of poverty, unernployrnent, 
p o l i t i c a l d i s - in tegra t ion and in t e rna t iona l t e r r i t o r i a l 
tensions and mu l t i l a t e r a l econor.ic explo i ta t ion , the impor-
tance of Non-Aligned I-iovement as an instrument of in te rna t iona l 
a rb i t ra t ion and understanding cannot be over -s t ressed . 
In keeping with t h i s specif ic and special ro le of 
lion-Aligned Movement an estimate and analysis of the per io-
d ica l developmients in t h i s movem,ent became an urgent task . 
Hence an examination of the role ?x>d relevance of Seventh 
!Ton-Aligned Movement held at l'\e\-i Delhi in March 1983, 
I t i s pointed out that the colonia l European powers on 
the one hand and colonised Afro-Asian nat ions on the other 
provided the backdrop against which Non-Aligned Movemient 
cmerqed as a response towards in te rna t iona l peace end pr- 'gress. 
The World War I I was a v;atershed in the 20th century p o l i t i c a l 
developments. I t accelerated the process of decolonisation 
in Asia and Africa. So in l a te f o r t i e s and f i f t i e s we find 
ser ies of Afro-Asian Countries em.erging as independent 
sovereign nation s t a t e s , s truggling for t h e i r economic and 
p o l i t i c a l upkeep„ /t.s they had to function vjithin the b i -polar 
in te rna t iona l power blocs led by USA and USSR, they struggled 
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vjith a vievj to provide an a l te rna t ive to t h i s r ig id b i -po la -
r i s a t i o n . The leaders of these emerging nat ions v i z . , Nehru 
of India, Sukarno of Indonesia, Nasser of Egypt, Nkrumah of 
Ghana and Tito of Yugosalavia af ter mutual consul ta t ions 
succeeded in out l ining an agenda which promised an equi-
d i s t an t approach in the b i -po la r in te rna t iona l c o n f l i c t s . 
The Bandung Conference can be said to be the landjnark 
development in the emergence of Non-Aligned Movement as a 
viable in te rna t iona l p o l i t i c a l organisat ion. I t v;as the 
f i r s t organised att^npt of nev.'ly-freed and independent 
countr ies of Asia and Africa to take a stock of the vjorld 
s i tua t ion and develop i n i t i a t i v e s and responses to the 
complex world s i tua t ion . Tvjenty-nine countr ies of Asia and 
Africa par t ic ipa ted in the Bandung Conference, Some of the 
important c r inc ic l e s of "or, -Aligned Ilovement -ere- "oD-'-il -A-d 
and adopted at the Conference, For example the p r inc ip les 
of the Charter of the United Nations were accepted whole-
hear tedly . The pr inciple of respect for the sovereignty and 
t e r r i t o r i a l i n t eg r i t y of a l l the nations was underl ined. The 
p r inc ip le of r ac ia l equali ty got the fu l l support of the 
conference. The pr inc ip le of the r ight of the self defence 
of each nation v;as also adopted. 
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Hovjever, the actual f i r s t summit conference of Heads 
of Sta te and Government of the llon-Aligned Countries was held 
in Belgrade on September 1, 1961. The Conference tody: place 
at a time vjhen Cold War s i tuat ion was at i t s height and 
m.utual acrimony of super powers v;as at i t s peak. The 
Conference underlined the need for vrarld peace as against 
the p o s s i b i l i t y of a nuclear catas t rophe. The Conference 
held tha t War i s avoidable and a prim.itive approach to 
s e t t l e in te rna t iona l d isputes . The Conference resolved to 
struggle against colonialism,neo-colonialism., r a c i a l d i s c r i -
mination and aparthied. I t supported the struggle to e l imi-
nate foreign mdlitar\ ' bas is on other peoples t e r r i t o r y . I t 
gave active support for the idea of universal and comiplete 
disarmament under s t r i c t in te rna t iona l con t ro l . I t gave 
a c a l l for the banning of nuclear v;eapon t e s t s . I t stood for 
the e.stablishJTient of j u s t econortic and comumercial re la t ions 
with the developing count r ies . 
The Second Conference \:as held in Cairo^on October 5/1964, 
The Conference underlined the importance of the p r inc ip les of 
non-intemference, self determination, peaceful co-existence. 
Sovereign ecua l i ty of a l l s t a tes , r ac i a l equal i ty, peaceful 
settlement of in te rna t iona l conf l ic ts e t c . 
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The th i rd Conference of the Non-Aligned Countries was 
held in Lusaka on September 8, 1970, In t h i s conference a 
declarat ion on Non-Alignment and economic progress v;as adopted 
The docuir.ent took a strong exception to widening gap between 
the poor countries and r ich na t i ons . The pa r t i c i pan t s in the 
Conference underlined the need to fos te r mutual cooperation 
a"'.ong developing count r ies . 
The fourth summit conference took place in Algeirs in 
September 5, 1973, I t objected to the forces of Imperialism, 
Colinialism anJl Zicnisin. I t gave a c a l l for a s t ruggle against 
neo-colonialism and the introduction of new pr inc ip les of 
econom.ic r e l a t i ons . 
The f i f t h summit conference was held in Colombo on 
August 16/ 1976. The conference worked out an extensxTT-o 
progrcrruT,e on security and dibarmament problems. The resolu-
t ions on South-Africa, Namibia, Aparthied and Pales t ine 
made a s ignif icant contribution in the analysis of the 
motives of i r p e r i a l i s t i c , c o l o n i a l i s t i c and r a c i s t forces . 
The Sixth Conference was held in Plavana September 3,1979. 
The conference stressed the pr inc ip les of peaceful co-exis-
tence, detente and disarmament. The conference condemned 
the a c t i v i t i e s of in\perialJstic powers for expanding t h e i r 
mil i t a ry presence. The conference cal led upon a l l s t a t e s to 
cooperate in the tas'-c of world peace and disarmament. The 
Conference also del iberated upon the i n d u s t r i a l , S c i e n t i f i c 
and technological problems of Non-Aligned Countr ies , 
The Seventh Conference of Non-Aligned Countries was 
held in New Delhi in :iarch 1, 1933. The Delhi Conference 
represented almost the en t i r e t h i rd world Countr ies , The 
Conference r e i t e r a t ed i t s opposition to imperialism^ 
Colonialism, and racism.. I t cal led for peaceful co-e:d.stence 
and non-prol iferat ion of nuclear weapons. The conference 
cal led for res t ruc tur ing of in te rna t iona l economic r e l a t ions 
tha t would guarantee a l as t ing peace on our p l ane t . The 
Conference del iberated upon the most important dnd v i t a l 
i n t e rna t iona l i s sues . I t passed resolut ions on Pa les t ine , 
South-Africa, I ran- I raq Vi'ar, Afghanistan, Kampuchea, Korea. 
Lebanon e t c , and 3:.ressed Li:e iir.portance of solving these 
problems peacefully and without external p ressure , 
U'estem Countries were ful ly aware that Non-Aligned 
I^ovement i s a step tov;ards the weakening of t h e i r dominance 
in a l l f i e ld s tovjards developing coun t r i e s . Therefore, i t 
vjas t he i r utmost effor t to uproot the objectives underlying 
the po l i c i e s of Non-Aligned leaders . When they came to 
know tha t even Russia in one way or other i s supporting 
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these lee.ders, they launched an over a l l operation in order 
to demoralise completely the i ssues of the Third World Countries, 
I t i s obvious tha t VJestem imper ia l i s t S ta tes which took an 
er.tremely negative a t t i tude to the emergence of the very 
doctrine of Hon-Alignment and l a t e r to the po l i c i e s of the 
iTon-Alignment attempted to bring i t s influence to sought and 
to compel most young s t a t e s to align themselves with the pro-
irriperialist m i l i t a r y - p o l i t i c a l b locs . But they fa i l ed in 
t h i s objective and a f t e r -wards abandoned i t s povjer p o l i t i c s 
tov;ards the lion-Aligned Countries and began to t r e a t the 
policy of Non-Alignment with in-d i f fe rence . This i s apparant 
from the West's scepticisim. tov;ards the nev:ly-freed countr ies 
a b i l i t y to carryout a genuinely independent foreign pol icy 
and i t s bel ief in the inevi table dovm f a l l of the embrayonic 
assoc ia t ion . 
One of the most important features of in te rna t iona l 
p o l i t i c s a f te r 1945 happened to be Non-Alignment v;hich 
represents an important force in shaping the nature of 
in t e rna t iona l r e l a t i ons . Host of the Asian and African 
Countries joined t h i s movemient which prom.ised to provide 
a b e t t e r world free from, er.ploitation and nuclear d i s t ruc -
t ion . 
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The Mon-Aligned MovGment was not digested by the 
Western Countries ond they s ta r ted to c r i t i c i s e t h i s movement. 
No doubt/ Mon-Alignment v;as d i f fe ren t ly in te rpre ted even by 
the th i rd world countr ies . Leaders l ike UNU of- Burma once 
said in a speech^ "This policy of Non-Alignment has been 
cal led neutralism in Cold War, Perhaps tha t i s the r igh t 
name of i t . " 
The relevance and va l i d i t y of Non-Aligned Movement i s 
to promote the basic objectives of the United Nat ions ' India 
being one of th--^  lending th i rd •world countr ies has been 
playing very cruc ia l role in the movement. The Seventh Mon-
Aligned Summ.it held at Mev; Delhi in 1933 included issues 
such as co l lec t ive se l f - re l i ance , immediate end to the 
I ran- I raq War,disarmament and de tente . I t also considered the 
need for a vcirj cff':'r'tivc rc lc "^cr the ^5cn-Aligned 'JcuuL^l^.. 
in resolving the Palest inian i s sue . I t also referred to 
the vjithdravjal of Turkish troops from cypress and the with-
drav;al of Vietnamies troops from Kampuchea. 
The suiTL'dt v;as great ly concious of Namibia's independence 
and the v/ithdrawal of Cuban troops from Angola. I t was 
equally concious of arm.s race in the Indian Ocean and 
therefore/ sought the return of Digogarcia base . 
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I t can c o n v e n i e n t l y be s a i d t h a t t h e h i g h l i g h t of t h e 
Nevj D e l h i Summit i n 1983 vjas i t s deep c o n c e r n t h a t t h e Western 
C o n t a c t Group was u n a b l e t o d e t a c h and d i s s o c i a t e i t s e l f 
from t h e e x t r a n e o u s i s s u e of l i n k a g e between t h e Nam. ib ia ' s 
i n d e p e n d e n c e and t h e \ j i t h d r a \ ' a l of Cuban t r o o p s from A n g o l a . 
The Summit s t r o n g l y denounced t h e i l l e g a l e x p l o i t a t i o n of 
N a m i b i a ' s N a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s and s t r e s s e d t h a t t h e p l u n d r i n g 
of such r e s o u r c e s by f o r e i g n i n t e r e s t s c o n s t i t u t e a s e r i o u s 
v o i l a t i o n of t h e C h a r t e r and an o b s t a c l e t o t h e p o l i t i c a l 
i n d e p e n d e n c e of Namib i a , 
The Sum!-.,it f a i l e d to s o l v e Kampucheon c r i s i s and c o u l d 
n o t p r o v i d e r e l i e f t o t h e VJartom I r a n and I r a q . The 
f a i l u r e of t h i s movement t o p r e v e n t I r a n - I r a q War i s a s c a r 
on t h e f a c e of t h i s novem.ent. I n d i a ' s p r e s e n t m i n i s t e r of 
S t a t s f o r f c r c i c n aff"• ' ' re Iir Nat\zar S i n c h T-T '^^ VCI-T.T -^r^Ar^-i-r^^ 
o u t / "The Non-Al igned Movement Nov? n e e d s a r e o r i e n t a t i o n 
i n i t s g o a l s and o b j e c t i v e s i n t h e f a c e of r a d i c a l l y changed 
102 g l o b a l env i ronmen t marked by i n c r e a s i n g t e n s i o n and t u r m o i l " ; 
^ A : . i s v e r i ' e s s e n t i a l f o r a l l t h e t h i r d World C o u n t r i e s 
t o p r o t e c t t h e i r i ndependence and s o v e r e i g n t y . There i s 
102. The_HindustQn_Tim£s, lie\; D e l h i , I larch 11 , 190C. 
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need to promote South-South Cooperation in the economic 
f i e l d . I'iaximum encouragement must be given to promote a l l 
sided development am.ong the member countr ies so tha t they 
can. be independent of both the .super povjers, .econom.ically 
and p o l i t i c a l l y and help them.selves promote a "Zone of 
Peace'' in t h i s t rubulent Vtorld. 
The inherent idea in Non-Alignment was tha t i t v;ould 
lessen in te rna t iona l tensions and avoid nuclear d i sas t e r and 
promote an atmosphere of in te rna t iona l cooperation for the 
survival and waif are of humanity, 
Kon-Alignment may s t i l l be va l id as a moral p r inc ip le . 
I t became evident from the Chinese at tack on India, XX H&SlSM^ 
in the case of the Anglo-French attack on the UAR and present 
I ron-I raq Conflict tha t f a i th fu l pursu i t of these idea ls 
alone does not guarantee a country i t s independence and 
sovereignty,' I t i s the high time to make sincere ef for t s 
so that Non-Alignment continues to be a technique and method 
by v;hich one keeps out of the trouble by decreasing tensions. 
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